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ٍدَِوِآلِهَِِِِعلىِِاللَّهَُِِِوَِصلَّىِ,ِاْلعاَلِمنيَِِربِِِِاْلَْْمُدِلِلَّهِِِِالرَِّحيمِِِِالرَّْْحنِِِِاللَّهِِِِِبْسمِِ  َتْسِليماً.َِِوَسلَّمَِِ,ِالطَّاِهرِينَِِسيِِّدنَاُُِمَمَّ

In the Name of Allahazwj
 the Beneficent, the Merciful. The Praise is for Allahazwj

 Lordazwj
 of the 

Worlds, and Blessing be upon our Chief Muhammadsaww
 and hissaww

 Purified Progenyasws, and 
greetings with abundant greetings. 

ْلِفَ َرَجُهْمَِواْلَعْنِأَْعَدائَ ُهْمَِاْْجَِعنْيِ َعجِّ ٍدِوَّ ٍدِوَّآِلُُِمَمَّ  اَللَُّهمََِّصلَِِّعلىُُِمَمَّ

 ‘Gambling and Games of Chance’ 

Introduction: 

Gambling and the games of chance are forbidden in Islam, some Holy Verse and Ahadeeth 
are presented to better understand the scope of the subject.  Lengthy Ahadeeth describing 
other important issues along with gambling are included in the Appendix I and some 
additional Holy Verses in the forbiddance of gambling and games of chance are given in 
Appendix II. 

Allahazwj Says: 

ِ َِواْلَمْيِسِر ِاْلَْْمِر َِعِن ِِمْنِِۖ  َيْسأَُلوَنَك َِأْكبَ ُر َِوِإْْثُُهَما ِلِلنَّاِس َِوَمَناِفُع َِكِبرٌي ِِإْْثٌ ِِفيِهَما ُقْل
ِ ِِۖ  نَ ْفِعِهَما ِاْلَعْفَو ُِقِل ِيُ ْنِفُقوَن َِماَذا َِلَعلَُّكْمِِِۖ  َوَيْسأَُلوَنَك ِاْْليَاِت َِلُكُم ِاللَُّه ُ ِيُ بَ نيِّ ِلَك َكذََٰ
ُرونَِ ِ{219}ِتَ تَ َفكَّ

They are asking you about the wine and the gambling. Say: ‘In both of these is a grave sin 
and benefit for the people, and their sin is greater than their profit’. And they are asking 
you what they should be spending. Say: ‘The surplus’. Like that, Allah Clarifies the Verses 
for you, perhaps you would be pondering [2:219] 

ِأيبِ ِبن ِعلي ِبن ِاْلسن ِعن ِْجيعا، ِأبيه، ِعن ِإبراهيم، ِبن ِعلي ِو ِأصحابنا، ِبعض ِعن ِاألشعري، ِعلي ِأيب ِعن ِيعقوب: ِبن ُممد
 ْحزة،ِعنِأبيه،ِعنِعليِبنِيقطني،ِقال:ِ

Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Abu Ali Al Ashary, from one of our companions, and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his 
father, altogether, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Bin Abu Hamza, from his father, from Ali Bin Yaqteen who said,  

ِالنهيِ ِيعرفون ِإمنا ِالناس ِفإن ِجل، ِو ِعز ِاهلل ِكتاب ِيف ُِمرمة ِهي ِهل ِقال: ِاْلمر، ِعن ِالسالم( ِ)عليه ِاْلسن ِأبا ِاملهدي سأل
ِكتابِاهلل»فقالِلهِأبوِاْلسنِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ ا؟عنها،ِوِالِيعرفونِالتحرميِهل  «.بلِهيُِمرمةِيف

‘Al-Mahdi (Abbasid ruler) asked Abu Al-Hassanasws about the wine. He said, ‘Is it Prohibited 
in the Book of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, for the people, rather are recognising the 
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Forbiddance about it, but they are not recognising its Prohibition (from the Book of Allahazwj) 
for it?’ So Abu Al-Hassanasws said to him: ‘But, it is Prohibited in the Book of Allahazwj’.  

ِ]هي ِموضع ِأي ِيف ِياِأباِاْلسن؟ِفقال: ِاهللِجلِامسه، ِكتاب ُِمرمةِيف ] ِ ِماِِقول»فقال: ِاْلَفواِحَش َِحرََّمَِريبَِّ ا ِِإمنَّ ِعز: ِو ِجل اهلل
. ِاْلَْقِّ ْْثََِوِاْلبَ ْغَيِبَِغرْيِ  َظَهَرِِمْنهاَِوِماِبََطَنَِوِاْْلِ

So he (Al-Mahdi) said, ‘In which place is it Prohibited in the Book of Allahazwj, Majestic is 
Hisazwj Mention, O Abu Al-Hassanasws?’ So heasws said: ‘The Words of Allahazwj Majestic and 
Mighty ‘But rather, My Lord Prohibited the immoralities, whatever is apparent from these 
and whatever are hidden, and the sin and the rebellion without right [7:33]. 

ِكانتِتعرفِهباِالفواحشِيفِاجلاهلية.فأماِقوله:ِماَِظَهَرِِمْنهاِيعينِا  لزناِاملعلن،ِوِنصبِالراياتِاليت

So as for Hisazwj Words whatever is apparent from these [7:33] – it Means the adultery 
committed openly, and the establishing of the flag (at the house of a prostitute) by which 
the immorality used to be recognised, during the pre-Islamic period. 

ِكانِللرجلِزوجةِوِ ِكانواِقبلِأنِيبعثِالنيبِ)صلىِاهللِعليهِوِآله(ِإذا وِأماِقولهِتعاىل:ِماِبََطَنِيعينِماِنكحِآباؤكمِألنِالناس
 ماتِعنها،ِتزوجِهباِابنهِمنِبعده،ِإذاِملِتكنِامه،ِفحرمِاهللِعزِوِجلِذلك.

And as for the Words of the High and whatever are hidden [7:33] – it Means whom your 
fathers married, because the people used to, before the Sending of the Prophetsaww, that if a 
man had a wife and he dies, his son would marry her from after him, if she was not his 
mother. Thus, Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Prohibited that. 

ِِفيِهما ُِقْل ِاْلَمْيِسِر َِو ِاْْلَْمِر َِعِن َِيْسئَ ُلوَنَك ِآخر: ِموضع ِيف ِجل ِو ِعز ِاهلل ِقال ِقد ِو ِبعينها، ِاْلمرة ِفإهنا ِاْلْث: ِأما َِوِِو َِكِبرٌي ِإْْثٌ
ِكتابِاهلل ِكماِقالِاهللِتعاىلَمناِفُعِلِلنَّاِسِفأماِاْلْثِيف  «.ِعزِوِجلِفهيِاْلمرةِوِامليسرِوِإْثهماِأك،ر،

And as for the sin [7:33] – so it is the wine exactly. And Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic has 
Said in another place They are asking you about the wine and the gambling. Say: ‘In both 
of these is a grave sin and benefit for the people [2:219]. So the as for the sin, in the Book 
of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, so it is the wine, and the gambling, and their sin is greater 
just as Allahazwj the Exalted Said’.  

ِو ِبنِيقطني،ِهذه ِعلي ِفتوىِهامشية.ِفقالِاملهدي:ِيا ِصدقت اهلل ِقلتِله: ِملِِ-وِاهللِ-قال: ِالذي ِهلل ِاملؤمنني،ِاْلمد ِأمري يا
  خيرجِهذاِالعلمِمنكمِأهلِالبيت.

So Al-Mahdi said, ‘O Ali Bin Yaqteen, by Allahazwj, this is a Hashemite verdict (فتوى)’. I said to 

him, ‘You have spoken the truth – by Allahazwj – O commander of the faithful! The Praise is 
due to Allahazwj Who did not Take out this knowledge from you (Abu Al-Hassanasws, the 
Peopleasws of the Household’.  

 قال:ِفوِاهلل،ِماِص،رِاملهديِأنِقالِيل:ِصدقت،ِياِرافضي.
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He (the narrator) said, ‘By Allahazwj! Al-Mahdy could not be patient, and said to me, ‘You 

have spoken the truth, O Rejecter (رافضي)’.1 

 

The Gambling and the Plundering 

ِبِْ ِزِيَاِد َِعْن َِعِمريََة ِْبِن َِسْيِف َِعْن ِاْلََْكِم ِْبِن َِعِليِّ َِعْن ٍد ُُِمَمَّ ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َِعْن َِأْصَحابَِنا ِِمْن ٌة ِقَاَلِِعدَّ اُء ِاْلَْذَّ ُِعبَ ْيَدَة ِأَبُو ُِهَو َِو ِِعيَسى ِن
َِوَِجلَِّ َِكاَنْتِقُ رَْيٌشِتُ َقاِمُرِالرَُّجَلَِِسأَْلُتِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِعْنِقَ ْوِلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ َنُكْمِبِاْلباِطِلِفَ َقاَل َوِالِتَْأُكُلواِأَْمواَلُكْمِبَ ي ْ

َِوَِجلََِّعْنَِذِلَكِ ِبَِأْهِلِهَِوَِمالِِهِفَ نَ َهاُهُمِاللَُّهَِعزَّ

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al Hakam, from Sayf Bin Ameyra, 
from Ziyad Bin Isa and he is Abu Ubeyda Al Haza’a who said,  

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic And do not 
swallow up your property among yourselves by false means [2:188]. So heasws said: ‘The 
Quraysh man used to gamble with his family and his wealth, so Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
Forbade them from that’.2  

ِاجْلَبَّ َِعْبِد ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ِاأْلَْشَعرِيُّ َِعِليٍّ ِقَاَلِأَبُو )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه َِجْعَفٍرِ) َِعْنَِأيب َِجابٍِر َِعْن ِمِشٍْر ِْبِن َِعْنَِعْمرِو ِالنَّْضِر ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َِعْن اِر
ِاأْلَِ َِو ِاْلَمْيِسُر َِو ِاْْلَْمُر َا ِِإمنَّ ِ )ِ ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى (ِ ِاللَِّه َِرُسوِل َِعَلى َِجلَّ َِو َِعزَّ ِاللَُّه ِأَنْ َزَل ا ِاأْلََِلمَّ َِو َِعَمِلِْنصاُب ِِمْن ِرِْجٌس ْزالُم

ِاجلَِْ َِو ِاْلِكَعاُب َِحَّتَّ ِِبِه ِتُ ُقوِمَر َِما ُِكلُّ ِفَ َقاَل ِاْلَمْيِسُر َِما ِاللَِّه َِرُسوَل ِيَا ِِقيَل ِفَاْجَتِنُبوُه ْيطاِن َُُوُهِالشَّ َِذ َِما ِقَاَل ِاأْلَْنَصاُب َِفَما ِِقيَل ْوُز
ُِهُمِالَّيِتَِيْستَ ْقِسُموَنِهِبَاِ.ِْلهِلَِتِهْمِِقيَلَِفَماِاأْلَْزاَلُمِقَاَلِِقَداحُِ

Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Muhammad Bin Abdul Jabbar, from Ahmad Bin Al Nazar, from Amro Bin Shimr, from 
Jabir,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws having said: ‘When Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
Revealed unto Rasool-Allahsaww O you who believe! But rather, the wine, and the game of 
chance (gambling), and the monuments (for idols), and the arrows (for dividing) are filth 
from the deeds of the Satan, therefore keep aside from it, perhaps you would be successful 
[5:90], it was said, ‘O Rasool-Allahsaww! What are games of chance?’ So hesaww said: 
‘Whatever is gambled with, even if it is the cooked food and the walnuts’. It was said, ‘So 
what are the stones set up?’ Hesaww said: ‘Whatever is sacrificed for their gods’. It was said, 
‘So what the dividing arrows?’ Hesaww said: ‘Their flints (iron bars to stoke the fire with) 
which they used to do their apportionments (allotment) with’.3 

ِاْلَعاَلِ َِعِن َِصْفَواَن َِعْن ِاْلَُْسنْيِ ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد َِتْصُلُحُُِمَمَّ ِاَل ِقَاَل )ِ ِالسالم ِعليهما (ِ َِأَحِدِِهَا َِعْن ُِمْسِلٍم ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ِء
ِاْلُمَقاَمَرُةَِوِاَلِالن ُّْهَبُة.

                                                      
1
6ِ:406ِ/1الكايفِ   

2
 Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 40 H 1 

3
 Al Kafi – V 5 – The Book of Subsistence Ch 40 H 2 
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Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Safwan, from Al A’ala, from Muhammad Bin 
Muslim,  

(It has been narrated) from one of the two (5th or 6th Imamasws) having said: ‘It is not correct, 
neither the gambling nor the plundering’.4  

 

The Games of Chance and that which is seized: 

ُكوِنَِِّعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِ َِعِنِالسَّ ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِالن َّْوفَِليِّ َهىَِعِنِاجلَْْوِزَِيَِيَعِليُّ َِكاَنِيَ ن ْ َياُنِِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَل ب ْ ُءِبِِهِالصِّ
ِِمَنِاْلِقَماِرِأَْنِيُ ؤَْكَلَِوِقَاَلُِهَوُِسْحٌتِ.

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Sakuny,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws, said, ‘Heasws used to forbid from the walnuts to 
be eaten when the children used to come with these from the gambling, and said: ‘It is an 
ill-gotten gain’.5  

ِْبِنَِجْعَفٍرَِعْنَِأِخيِهَِأيبِا َِعْنَِعِليِّ ِْبِنَِعِليٍّ ُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعِنِاْلَعْمرَِكيِّ ِرَِوُُِمَمَّ كَّ ْلََْسِنِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلَِسأَْلُتُهَِعِنِالنِّثَاِرِِمَنِالسُّ
لَُِّأْكُلُهِقَاَلِيُْكرَُهَِأْكُلَِماِانْ ُتِهَبِ. ِاللَّْوِزَِوَِأْشَباِهِهِأََِيَِ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Al Amraky Bin Ali,  

(It has been narrated) from Ali son of Ja’farasws, from his brotherasws Abu Al-Hassanasws, said, 
‘I asked himasws about the confetti of the sugar and the hazel-nuts, and its like, is it 
Permissible to eat it?’ Heasws said: ‘It is disliked to eat what is seized’.6 

ِْبنِِ َِأْْحََد َِعْن ِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِنا ٌة ِِِعدَّ ِقُ ْلُت ِقَاَل اٍر َِعمَّ ِْبِن ِِإْسَحاَق َِعْن َِجبَ َلَة ِاللَِّهِْبِن َِعْنَِعْبِد َِعِليٍّ ِدِْبِن َِعْنُُِمَمَّ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِعْبِدَِأيب أِلَيب
ْماَلُكَِيُكوُنَِوِاْلُعْرُسِفَ يُ ْنثَ ُرَِعَلىِاْلَقْوِمِفَ َقاَلَِحرَاٌمَِوَِلِكْنَِما ِأَْعَطْوَكِِمْنُهَِفُخْذُهِ.ِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِاْْلِ

A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Abu Abdullah, from Muhammad Bin Ali, from Abdullah Bin 
Jabala, from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,  

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘The events which take place and the weddings, so they throw 
(food items) upon the people’. So heasws said: ‘Prohibited, but whatever is given to you, so 
take from it’.7  

ْعُتُهِيَ قُِ اِءَِعْنَِأيبِاْلََْسِنِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِمسَِ ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاٍدَِعِنِاْلَوشَّ ُِهَوِاْلِقَماُرِ.وُلِاْلَمْيِسُرِِعدَّ

A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Al Washa,  
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws, said, ‘I heard himasws saying: ‘The game of 
chance, it is the gambling’.8  

َِأْحَِْ ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ٍد ُُِمَمَّ ِْبُن ِأِلَِاْلَُْسنْيُ ِقُ ْلُت ِقَاَل اٍر َِعمَّ ِْبِن ِِإْسَحاَق َِعْن َِجبَ َلَة ِْبِن ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِعْن ِيَزِيَد ِْبِن ِيَ ْعُقوَب َِعْن ِالن َّْهِديِّ يبَِد
َياُنِيَ ْلَعُبوَنِبِاجلَْْوِزَِوِاْلبَ ْيِضَِوِيُ َقاِمُروَنِفَ َقاَلِاَلِتَْأُكْلِِمْنُهِ ب ْ ِِإنَُّهَِحرَاٌمِ.فََِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِالصِّ

Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ahmad Al Nahdy, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Abdullah 
Bin Jabala, from Is’haq Bin Ammar who said,  

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘The children are playing with the walnuts and the eggs and are 
gambling (with these)’. So heasws said: ‘Do not eat from it, for it is Prohibited’.9 

 

Conduct similar to Hatam Al-Tai is Abhorred (Gambling with 
Honour): 

ِاجْلَارُِ َِأيب َِعْن ِِسَناٍن ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ِاْلَُْسنْيِ ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد َِرُسوُلُُِمَمَّ ِقَاَل ِيَ ُقوُل )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ َِجْعَفٍر ِأَبَا ْعُت ِمسَِ ِقَاَل وِد
َِيْسرِقُِ ِِحنَي ارُِق ِالسَّ َِيْسرُِق ِاَل َِو ُِمْؤِمٌن ُِهَو َِو ِيَ ْزِن ِِحنَي ِالزَّاِن ِيَ ْزِن ِاَل )ِ ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى (ِ ِنُ ْهَبًةِِاللَِّه َهُب ِيَ ن ْ ِاَل َِو ُِمْؤِمٌن ُِهَو َو

َهبُ َهاَِوُِهَوُِمْؤِمٌنَِذاَتَِشَرٍفِِحنيَِ ِِيَ ن ْ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Muhammad Bin Al Husayn, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Abu Al Jaroud who 
said,  

‘I heard Abu Ja’farasws saying: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘An adulterer would not commit 
adultery while he is a Believer, when he does commit adultery (he loses his faith at that very 
point), and a thief does not steal when he does steal while he is a Believer; and a plunderer 
does not plunder with honour when he plunders it while he is a Believer’.  

َِأَخَذَِشْيئاًِفَ ُهَوِلَُهِ.قَاَلِاْبُنِِسَناٍنِقُ ْلُتِأِلَيبِاجْلَاُروِدَِوَِماِنُ ْهَبٌةَِذاُتَِشَرٍفِقَاَلََِنُْوَِماَِصَنَعَِحاِِتٌِِحنَيِقَاَلَِمْنِ

Ibn Sinan said, ‘I said to Abu Al-Jaroud, ‘And what is plundering with honour?’ He said, 
‘Approximately what Hatim (A-Tai) did when he said that anyone who takes something so it 
is for him’.10  
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Games of Dice and the Chess 

ٍدَِعْنَِأيبِ ِرِْبِنَِخالَّ ٍدَِعْنُِمَعمَّ ُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَّ َْنزِلٍَةُُِمَمَّ ِِِ َِوِاأْلَْربَ َعَةَِعَشَر ُُ ْطَرْن ْرُدَِوِالشِّ ِاْلََْسِنِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِالن َّ
ُِكلَُِّماُِقوِمَرَِعَلْيِهِفَ ُهَوَِمْيِسٌرِ.  َواِحَدٍةَِو

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Moamar Bin Khallad,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassanasws having said: ‘The dice and the chess, and the 
fourteen (a game) are at one status, and everything what is speculated upon, so it is 
gambling’.11 

ِ ِدِْبِنَِخاِلٍدَِوِاْلَُْسنْيِ ٍدَِعْنُُِمَمَّ ُدِْبُنََِيََْيَِعْنَِأْْحََدِْبِنُُِمَمَّ اِمُُِمَمَّ حَّ يعاًَِعِنِالنَّْضِرِْبِنُِسَوْيٍدَِعْنُِدُرْسَتَِعْنِزَْيٍدِالشَّ ْبِنَِسِعيٍدِْجَِ
ِاأْلَْوثا ِِمَن ِالرِّْجَس ِفَاْجَتِنُبوا َِجلَّ َِو َِعزَّ ِاللَِّه ِقَ ْوِل َِعْن )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد ِأَبَا َِسأَْلُت ِقَاَل ِفَ َقاَل ِالزُّوِر ِقَ ْوَل ِاْجَتِنُبوا َِو الرِّْجُسِِن

. َِوِقَ ْوُلِالزُّوِرِاْلِغَناءُِ ُُ ْطَرْن  ِمَنِاأْلَْوثَاِنِالشِّ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Khalid and Al Husayn Bin Saeed, 
altogether, from Al Nazar Bin Suweyd, from Dorost, from Zayd Al Shahham who said,  

‘I asked Abu Abdullahasws about the Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic [22:30] therefore 
avoid the uncleanness of the idols and avoid false words. So heasws said: ‘The ‘uncleanness 
of the idols’ is the chess, and the ‘false words’ is the singing (music)’.12 

ِاْْلَنَّاِطَِعْنَِأيبَِبِصرٍيِعَِ ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاٍدَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبََِنْرَاَنَِعْنُِمثَ ًّنى ْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِقَاَلِِعدَّ
ْرُدُِِهَاِاْلَميِْ َِوِالن َّ ُُ ْطَرْن  ِسُرِ.أَِمرُيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِالشِّ

A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Abu Najran, from Musny Al Hannat, from Abu 
Baseer,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Amir Al-Momineenasws said: ‘The 
chess and the dice, are both (classified as) the gambling’.13  

ْنِذََكَرُهَِعْنَِأيبِ َِعمَّ َِعْنَِحْفِصِْبِنِاْلَبْخََتِيِّ ِْبُنِإِبْ رَاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِاْبِنَِأيبُِعَمرْيٍ ِِمَنَِعِليُّ ُُ ْطرَْن َعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِالشِّ
 اْلَباِطِلِ.

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hafs Bin Al Bakhtary, from the one who mentioned 
it,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The chess is from the falsehood’.14 
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ِِهَشاِمِ ِاْلََْكِمَِأِخي ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ُِعَمرْيٍ ُِكلِِّاْبُنَِأيب ِيِف ِلِلَِّه ِِإنَّ ِقَاَل )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه ِاللَِّهِ) َِعْبِد َِعْنَِأيب ِْبِنِيَزِيَد ُِعَمَر َِعْن ِاْلََْكِم ْبِن
َِشاَهنْيِِ َِصاِحَب ِأَْو ُِمَشاِحٍن ِأَْو ُِمْسِكٍر َِعَلى ِأَْفطََر َِمْن ِِإالَّ ِالنَّاِر ِِمَن ُِعتَ َقاَء َِرَمَضاَن َِشْهِر ِِمْن َلٍة ِوَِلَي ْ ِقُ ْلُت َِشيِِِْقَاَل َِصاِحُبَِِأيُّ ٍء

.ِ ُُ ْطرَْن ِقَاَلِالشِّ  َشاَهنْيِ

Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Muhammad Bin Al Hakam, a brother of Hisham Bin Al Hakam, from Umar Bin Yazeed,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said : ‘Allahazwj Emancipates (liberate) 
people during every night of the Month of Ramazan, Emancipating (liberating) them from 
the Fire, except the one who breaks Fast upon an intoxicant, or a bickerer, or an owner of 
the two kings’. I said, ‘And which thing is the ‘owner of the two kings’?’ Heasws said: ‘The 
chess’.15 

ِزُِ َِعْن ُِبَكرْيٍ ِاْبِن ُِعْقَبَةَِعِن ِْبِن َِعِليِّ َِعْن َِفضَّاٍل ِاْبِن ٍدَِعِن ِْبِنُُِمَمَّ َِأْْحََد َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد ِ(ِأَنَّهُُُِمَمَّ ِالسالم ِعليه ِاللَِّهِ) َِعْبِد َِعْنَِأيب رَارََة
َِوَِعْنِلُْعَبِةَِشبِيٍبِالَّيِتِ ُِ ْطَرْن ِِمَنِاْلَباِطِلُِسِئَلَِعِنِالشِّ َزِاْلَْقُّ ِفَ َقاَلِأَِرَأَيْ َتَكِِإَذاُِمي ِّ ِِ َمَعِأَيِِّهَماِِيُ َقاُلِهَلَاِلُْعَبُةِاأْلَِمرِيَِوَِعْنُِلْعَبِةِالثَّاَل

َرِِفيِهِ.  َيُكوُنِقَاَلِقُ ْلُتَِمَعِاْلَباِطِلِقَاَلَِفاَلَِخي ْ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ibn Fazzal, from Ali Bin Iqba, from Ibn Bukeyr, from 
Zurara,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having been asked about the chess, and about 
a game of youths which is called ‘The game of the Emir’, and about a game of the three. So 
heasws said: ‘What is your view, if the truth were to be differentiated from the falsehood, 
with which of these two would these all be?’ I said, ‘With the falsehood’. Heasws said: 
‘Therefore, there is no goodness in it’.16  

ِابِْ َِعِن ِأَبِيِه َِعْن ِِإبْ َراِهيَم ِْبُن َِعِليُّ ِتَ َعاىَل َِو ِتَ َباَرَك ِاللَِّه ِقَ ْوِل ِيف )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِأيب َِعْن َِأْصَحاِبِه ِبَ ْعِض َِعْن ُِعَمرْيٍ َِأيب ِاْجَتِنُبواِِن َِو ِاأْلَْوثاِن ِِمَن ِالرِّْجَس فَاْجَتِنُبوا
َِوِق َِ ُُ ْطرَْن  ْوُلِالزُّوِرِاْلِغَناءُِ.قَ ْوَلِالزُّوِرِقَاَلِالرِّْجُسِِمَنِاأْلَْوثَاِنُِهَوِالشِّ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umery, from one of his companions,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj Blessed and 
High [22:30] therefore avoid the uncleanness of the idols and avoid false words. Heasws 
said: ‘The uncleanness of the idols it is the chess, and the false words is the singing 
(music)’.17 

ِكُِ ِقَاَل يِّ ِاْلُقمِّ ِاْلَمِلِك َِعْبِد َِعْن ِِسَناٍن ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ٍد ُُِمَمَّ ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد ِ)ُُِمَمَّ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِأيب ِِعْنَد َِأِخي ِِإْدرِيُس َِو ِأَنَا ْنُت
ِا ِِهَي )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد ِأَبُو ِفَ َقاَل ِاْلَمْيِسُر َِما ِِفَداَك ِاللَُّه َِجَعَلَنا ِِإْدرِيُس ِفَ َقاَل )ِ ِالسالم ِإِن َُّهْمِعليه ِأََما ِفَ ُقْلُت ِقَاَل ُُ ْطَرْن لشِّ

رِْ ْرُدِأَْيضاًِ.يَ ُقوُلوَنِِإن ََّهاِالن َّ  ُدِقَاَلَِوِالن َّ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Abdul Malik Al 
Qummy who said,  
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‘I and my brother Idrees were in the presence of Abu Abdullahasws, so Idrees said, ‘May we 
be sacrificed for youasws! What is the gambling?’ So Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘It is the chess’. He 
said, ‘So I said, ‘But they (people) are saying that it is the dice?’ Heasws said: ‘And the dice, as 
well’.18 

ِدِْبِنِِعي ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاٍدَِعْنُُِمَمَّ ِْبِنَِعْبِدِِعدَّ َِعْنِرِْبِعيِّ ِْبِنِِإمْسَاِعيَلِاْلِميَثِميِّ َسىَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنَِعاِصٍمَِعْنَِعِليِّ
ِالنَّا ِهِبَا ِيَ ْلَعُب ِالَّيِت ِاأْلَْشَياِء َِهِذِه َِعْن ِالسالمِ( ِعليه َِجْعَفٍرِ) ِأَبَا َِسأَْلُت ِقَاَل ِاْلُفَضْيِل َِعِن طِْاللَِّه َِوِالشِّ ِالن َّْرِد ِانْ تَ َهْيُتِِإىَلُِس َِحَّتَّ ُِ َرْن

َِوِاْلَباِطِلِيِفِأَيِِّهَماَِيُكوُنِقُ ْلُتَِمَعِاْلَباِطِلِقَاَلِفَِ ِاْلَْقِّ ِرِفَ َقاَلِِإَذاَِمي ََّزِاللَُّهِبَ نْيَ دَّ  َماَِلَكَِوِلِْلَباِطِلِ.السُّ

A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Abdullah Bin Aasim, from Ali 
Bin Ismail Al Maysami, from Rabie Bin Abdullah, from Al Fuzayl who said,  

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws about these things which the people play with, the dice and the chess, 
until I ended up to (mentioning) Al-Suddary (a game). So heasws said: ‘If Allahazwj were to 
Differentiate between the truth and the falsehood, in which of these two (categories) would 
(these games) fall into’. I said, ‘With the falsehood’. Heasws said: ‘So what is it to you with the 
falsehood’.19 

ِالسالسَِ ِعليه (ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِأيب َِعْن ِيَزِيَد ِْبِن ُِعَمَر ِْبِن ِاْلَُْسنْيِ َِعِن ِيُوُنَس َِعْن ِِعيَسى ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن َِشْهِرِْهٌل ِيِف ِاللَُّه ِيَ ْغِفُر ِقَاَل )ِ م
ِأَْوُِمَشاِحٍنِ. ِلَِثاَلثٍَةَِصاِحِبُِمْسِكٍرِأَْوَِصاِحِبَِشاَهنْيِ  َرَمَضاَنِِإالَّ

Sahl, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Al Husayn Bin Umar Bin Yazeed,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Forgives during the 
Month of Ramazan (every one) except for three – the partaken of an intoxicant, or a player 
of the two kings (Chess), or a bickerer’.20 

ْنَِأْخبَ َرُهَِعْنِ ِدِْبِنِِعيَسىَِعْنِيُوُنَسَِعْنَِأيبِأَيُّوَبَِعْنَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِْبِنُِجْنَدٍبَِعمَّ ْرُدَِمْيِسٌرِ.َعْنُهَِعْنُُِمَمَّ َِمْيِسٌرَِوِالن َّ ُُ ْطرَْن  َأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِالشِّ

From him, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Yunus, from Abu Ayoub, from Abdullah Bin Jundab, from the one 
who informed him,  

Abu Abdullahasws has said: ‘The chess is gambling, and the dice is gambling’.21 

 

It is Abhorred to Look at the Game of Chess being played: 

ِاْلََْسنِِعَِ َِأيب َِعَلى ِاْلَبْصرِيِّنَي ِِمَن َِرُجٌل َِدَخَل ِقَاَل ِِعيَسى ِْبِن َِْحَّاِد َِعْن ِأَبِيِه َِعْن ِإِبْ رَاِهيَم ِْبُن ِلَهُِِِليُّ ِفَ َقاَل )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ اأْلَوَِّل
َِوَِلْسُتِأَْلَعبُِ ُِ ْطَرْن ِأَقْ ُعُدَِمَعِقَ ْوٍمِيَ ْلَعُبوَنِبِالشِّ  هِبَاَِوَِلِكْنِأَْنظُُرِفَ َقاَلَِماَِلَكَِوِِلَمْجِلٍسِاَلِيَ ْنظُُرِاللَُّهِِإىَلِأَْهِلِهِ.ُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكِِإِنِّ
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Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Hammad Bin Isa who said,  

‘A man from the (people of) Al-Basra came over to Abu Al-Hassanasws the 1st so he said to 
himasws, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! I sit with a people who are playing with the chess, 
and I do not play with it, but I (just) look’. So heasws said: ‘What is it to you and a gathering 
which Allahazwj does not Look at its people?’22  

ِ ِْبُن ُِسِئلََِعِليُّ ِأَنَُّه )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ ِاللَِّه َِعْبِد َِأيب َِعْن ِزِيَاٍد ِْبِن َِمْسَعَدَة َِعْن ُِمْسِلٍم ِْبِن َِهاُروَن َِعْن َِدُعواِإِبْ رَاِهيَم ِفَ َقاَل ُِ ْطَرْن ِالشِّ َِعِن
.  اْلَمُجوِسيََّةِأِلَْهِلَهاَِلَعنَ َهاِاللَّهُِ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from Haroun Bin Muslim, from Mas’ada Bin Ziyad,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having been asked about the chess, so heasws 
said: ‘Leave the Magian thing to its people, may Allahazwj Curse it’.23 

ُِموَسىِ َِعْن ِِعيَسى ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِأْْحََدِْبِن َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد ِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلُُِمَمَّ ِعليه ِالرَِّضاِ) َِعِن َِجْعَفٍر ِْبِن َِعِليِّ ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َِعْن ِاْلَقاِسِم ْبِن
ِالَّيِتِيَ ْلَعُبِهبَِِ ُِ ْطرَْن ِْبُنِاِالنَّاُسِفَ َقاَلَِأْخبَ َرِنَِأيبَِجاَءَِرُجٌلِِإىَلَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِفَ َقاَلِيَاِأَبَاَِجْعَفٍرَِماِتَ ُقوُلِيِفِالشِّ َِعِليُّ

َِعْنِأَِمرِيِاْلُمْؤِمِننَيِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِقَاَلَِرُسوُلِاللَِّهِ)ِصلىِاهللِ ِْبِنَِعِليٍّ َِعِنِاْلَُْسنْيِ َِكاَنِنَاِطقاًَِفَكاَنِاْلَُْسنْيِ عليهِوآلهِ(َِمْن
ِكَِ َِمْن َِو ِاَلِغيًا َِكاَن َِجلَّ َِو َِعزَّ ِاللَِّه ِِذْكِر ِلَِغرْيِ َِوَِمْنِطُقُه ِالرَُّجُل ِفَ َقاَم ُِْثََِّسَكَت َِساِهيًا َِكاَن ِاللَِّه ِذِْكِر ِلَِغرْيِ َِصْمُتُه َِفَكاَن َِصاِمتًا اَن

 اْنَصَرَفِ.

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Musa Bin Al Qasim, from Muhammad Bin Ali 
Bin Ja’far,  

(It has been narrated) from Al-Rezaasws having said: ‘A man came over to Abu Ja’farasws, so he 
said, ‘O Abu Ja’farasws! What are youasws saying regarding the chess which the people are 
playing with?’ So heasws said: ‘Myasws fatherasws Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws informed measws from 
Al-Husaynasws Bin Aliasws, from Amir Al-Momineenasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww said: ‘The 
one who spoke and his speech was for other than the Mention of Allahazwj Mighty and 
Majestic, it would be vain, and the one who was silent, so his silence was for other than 
remembering Allahazwj, is would be forgetfulness’. Then heasws was silent, so the man stood 
up and left’.24 

ٌةِِمْنَِأْصَحابَِناَِعْنَِسْهِلِْبِنِزِيَاٍدَِعِنِاْبِنَُِمُْبوٍبَِعِنِاْبِنِرِئَاٍبِقَاَلَِدَخْلُتَِعَلىَِأيبَِعْبِدِ السالمِ(ِفَ ُقْلُتُِجِعْلُتِِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِعدَّ
َِكاْلُمَقلِِّبِْلََْمِاْْلِْنزِيِرِفَ ُقْلُتَِماَِعَلىَِمْنِقَ لَّ ِقَاَلِاْلُمَقلُِّبِهَلَا ُِ ْطَرْن  َبِْلََْمِاْْلِْنزِيِرِقَاَلِيَ ْغِسُلِيََدُهِ.ِفَداَكَِماِتَ ُقوُلِيفِالشِّ

A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ibn Mahboub, from Ibn Raib who said,  

‘I went over to Abu Abdullahasws, so I said, ‘May I be sacrificed for youasws! What are youasws 
saying regarding the chess?’ Heasws said: ‘The mover of it is like a mover of the flesh of 
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swine’. So I said, ‘And what is upon the one who moves the flesh of swine?’ Heasws said: ‘He 
should wash his hand’.25 

َِعْنَِأيبِاْلََْسِنِالرَِّضاِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَِ ِْبِنَِسِعيٍدَِعْنُِسَلْيَماَنِاجْلَْعَفرِيِّ َِكاْلُمطََّسْهُلِْبُنِزِيَاٍدَِعْنَِعِليِّ ُِ ْطَرْن ِلِعِاَلِاْلُمطَِّلُعِيفِالشِّ
 يفِالنَّاِرِ.

Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ali Bin Saeed, from Suleyman Al Ja’fary,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Al-Hassan Al-Rezaasws having said: ‘The one familiar 
regarding the chess is like the one familiar regarding the Fire’.26  

ِْبُنِِإبْ رَِ ُكوِنَِِّعْنَِأيبَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِقَاَلِنَ َهىَِرُسوُلِاللََّعِليُّ َِعِنِالسَّ ِهِ)ِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ(ِاِهيَمَِعْنِأَبِيِهَِعِنِالن َّْوفَِليِّ
ْرِدِ. َِوِالن َّ ُِ ْطَرْن  َعِنِاللَِّعِبِبِالشِّ

Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Al Nowfaly, from Al Sakuny,  

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Rasool-Allahsaww forbade from the 
playing with the chess, and the dice’.27  
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APPENDIX I:  

Lengthy Ahadeeth Referring to Gambling 

ِب َِ َِعْن ٍد ُُِمَمَّ ِْبِن َِأْْحََد َِعْن ََِيََْي ِْبُن ُد َِْحْزَُُِمَمَّ َِأيب ِْبِن ِد ُُِمَمَّ َعْن يعاًِ ِْجَِ ُِعَمرْيٍ َِأيب ِاْبِن َِعِن ِأَبِيِه َِعْن ِِإبْ رَاِهيَم ِْبُن َِعِليُّ َِو َِأْصَحابِِه َةِْعِض
يَعِةِِعْندَِ َحاِلِالشِّ  ْمِهَُِعْنُِْحْرَاَنِقَاَلِقَاَلِأَبُوَِعْبِدِاللَِّهِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(َِوِذُِكَرَِهُؤاَلِءِِعْنَدُهَِوُِسوءُِ

Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from one of his companions, and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from 
his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr altogether, from Muhammad Bin Abu Hamza, from Humran who said: 

‘Abu Abdullahasws said, and those in hisasws presence mention the bad condition of the 
Shiites in hisasws presence –  

ِ َِخْيٌل ِيََدْيِه ِبَ نْيَ َِو ِفَ َرٍس َِعَلى ُِهَو َِو ُِهَوِيفَِموِْكِبِه َِو ِاْلَمْنُصوِر َِجْعَفٍر َِأيب َِمَع ِِسْرُت َِعَلىِِْحَاٍرِِإىَلِفَ َقاَلِِإِنِّ ِأَنَا َِو َِخْلِفِهَِخْيٌل َوِِمْن
َاِأَْعطَانَاِاللَُّهِِمَنِاْلُقوَِّةَِجانِِ ِِِ َِكاَنِفَ يَ ْنَبِغيَِلَكِأَْنِتَ ْفرََح ِِبِهِفَ َقاَلِيلِيَاِأَبَاَِعْبِدِاللَِّهَِقْد َِوِاَلُُِتْ،رَِالنَّاَسِأَنََّكَِأَحقُّ َوِفَ َتَحِلََناِِمَنِاْلِعزِّ

 َكَِوِهِبِْمِهِبََذاِاأْلَْمِرِِمنَّاَِوِأَْهَلِبَ ْيِتَكِفَ تُ ْغرِيَ َناِبِِ

So heasws said: ‘Iasws was walking with Abu Ja’far Al-Mansour, and he was in his procession, 
and he was upon a horse and in front him were horsemen and behind him were horsemen, 
and Iasws was upon a mule by his side. He said to me, ‘O Abu Abdullahasws, it is befitting for 
youasws to be happy with what Allahazwj has Given us from the strength and the victory for us, 
and the honour, and do not tell your people that youasws and the Peopleasws of yourasws 
Household are more deserving of this Command (Caliphate) than we are, lest youasws 
provoke us against youasws and them.  

ِإِِ ِفَ ُقْلُت ِقَاَل ِتَ ُقوُل َِما َِعَلى ََِتِْلُف َِأ ِيل ِفَ َقاَل َِكَذَب ِفَ َقْد َِعينِّ ِإِلَْيَك َِهَذا َِرَفَع َِمْن َِو ِفَ ُقْلُت ِأَْنِقَاَل بُّوَن َِيُِ ِيَ ْعيِن َِسَحَرٌة ِالنَّاَس نَّ
َِتْذُكُرِيَ وِْيُ ْفسِِ ِيل ِفَ َقاَل َنا ِإِلَي ْ ِِمْنَك َِأْحَوُج ِفَِإنَّاِإِلَْيَك ِمَسِْعَك ِِمْن ُهْم ن ْ ُُِتَكِّ َِفاَل َِعَليَّ ِقَ ْلَبَك ِفَ ُقْلَتِنَ َعْمَِطوِيٌلُِدوا َِهْلِلََناُِمْلٌك َِسأَْلُتَك َم

ُِتِصيُبواِِمنَّاَِدماًَِحرَاماًِيفَِشْهٍرَِحرَاٍمِيِفِبَ َلٍدَِحرَاٍمِفَ َعَرْفُتِأَنَّهَُِعرِيٌضَِشِديٌدَِفاَلِتَ زَاُلوَنِيفُِمْهَلٍةِِمْنِأَْمرُِكْمَِوُِفْسَحٍةِ ِمْنُِدنْ َياُكْمَِحَّتَّ
َاِهُِ َأُخصََّكِهِبََذاَِوِِإمنَّ ِملَِْ َِوَِجلَِّأَْنَِيْكِفَيَكِفَِإِنِّ َرَكِِمْنِأَْهِلِبَ ْيِتَكَِوَِحِديٌثَِرَويْ تَُِقْدَِحِفَظِاْلَِْديَثِفَ ُقْلُتَِلَعلَِّاللََّهَِعزَّ َلَعلََِّغي ْ ُْثَِّ هُِ

َِذِلَكَِفَسَكَتَِعينِِّ  يَ تَ َوىلَّ

Heasws said, ‘Iasws replied: ‘And the one who has related this to you from measws has lied’. He 
said to measws, ‘Will youasws swear an oath on what youasws are saying?’ Iasws said: ‘The people 
are magicians, meaning they would love to spoil measws (myasws position) in front of you. So 
do not listen to them, for people are more in need of you than you are of us’. He said to 
measws, ‘Do youasws remember the day when I asked youasws, ‘Is there a kingdom for us?’, and 
youasws said, ‘Yes, very lengthy and vast’, you will not cease to be in the time in your 
command and the space in your world until you will harm usasws by shedding sacred blood in 
a sacred Month, in a sacred city?’ So Iasws understood that he has memorized the Hadeeth. 
So Iasws said: ‘Perhaps Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic will Suffice for you, for Iasws did not apply 
this especially for you, but rather this is a Hadeeth which Iasws reported to you. Maybe it is 
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for someone else from the people of your household who will govern that’. He was silent 
from measws.   

اَِرَجْعُتِِإىَلَِمْنِزيلِأَتَاِنِبَ ْعُضَِمَوالِيَناِفَ َقاَلُِجِعْلُتِِفَداَكَِوِاللَِّهِلََقْدَِرأَيْ ُتَكِيفَِموْكِِ ِْحَاٍرَِوُِهَوَِعَلىِِبَِأيبَِجْعَفٍرَِوِأَْنَتَِعَلىِفَ َلمَّ
َِعلَِ ِاللَِّه ُة ُِحجَّ َِهَذا ِنَ ْفِسي ِبَ نْيَ َِو ِبَ ْييِن ِفَ ُقْلُت ََِتَْتُه َِكأَنََّك ِيَُكلُِّمَك َِعَلْيَك َِأْشَرَف َِقْد َِو ِالَِّذيِفَ َرٍس ِاأْلَْمِر َِهَذا َِصاِحُب َِو ِاْْلَْلِق ى

ِيَ ْقتُِ َِو ِبِاجلَْْوِر ِيَ ْعَمُل ِاْْلَخُر َِهَذا َِو ِبِِه ِأَْنَتِيُ ْقَتَدى َِو َِموِْكِبِه ِيف ُِهَو َِو ِاللَُّه بُّ َِيُِ ِاَل َا ِِِ ِاأْلَْرِض ِيف َماَء ِالدِّ َِيْسِفُك َِو ِاأْلَنِْبَياِء ِأَْواَلَد ُل
ِِخْفُتَِعَلىِِدييِنَِوِنَ ْفِسي َِحَّتَّ  َعَلىِِْحَاٍرَِفَدَخَليِنِِمْنَِذِلَكَِشكٌّ

When Iasws returned to myasws home, one of ourasws friends came up. He said, ‘May I be 
sacrificed for youasws. By Allahazwj, I saw youasws in the procession of Abu Ja’far (Al-Mansour) 
and youasws were upon a mule and he was upon a horse, and he was speaking to you like an 
overseer speaks to an underling. So I said to myself, ‘This is the Proofasws of Allahazwj upon 
the creatures and the Masterasws of this command (Caliphate) who should be followed, and 
this other one is acting by compulsion, and he kills the children of the Prophetsas, and sheds 
the blood in the earth by what Allahazwj does not Like, and he is in his procession, and youasws 
are upon a mule’, so that entered a doubt in me to the extent that I feared for my Religion 
and myself’.  

ِيَدَِ ِبَ نْيَ َِو َِحْويل َِكاَن َِمْن ِرَأَْيَت ِفَ ُقْلُتَِلْو ُِهَوِقَاَل ِاْحتَ َقْرَتَِما َِو ِاَلْحتَ َقْرتَُه ِاْلَماَلِئَكِة ِمِشَايلِِمَن َِعْن َِو ََِيِييِن َِعْن َِو َِخْلِفي ِِمْن َِو يَّ
 ِفيِهِفَ َقاَلِاْْلَنَِسَكَنِقَ ْليِبِ

Heasws said: ‘Iasws said: ‘Had you seen those who were around measws, and in front of measws, 
and behind measws, and on myasws right, and on myasws left from the Angels, you would have 
despised him and despised what he was indulging in’. He said, ‘Now my heart is tranquil’. 

ِفَ ُقْلُتِأَِ ُهْم ِالرَّاَحُةِِمن ْ َِهُؤاَلِءََِيِْلُكوَنِأَْوَِمََّت ِِإىَلَِمََّت َِشيُِِْْثَِّقَاَل ِِلُكلِّ ِأَنَّ ِتَ ْعَلُم ِِلَْيَس ِأَنَّ ِِعْلُمَك َفُعَك َِهْلِيَ ن ْ ِفَ ُقْلُت ِقَاَلِبَ َلى ًة ُِمدَّ ٍء
ِجَِ َِو َِعزَّ ِاللَِّه ِِعْنَد َِحاهَلُْم ِتَ ْعَلُم َِلْو ِإِنََّك ِاْلَعنْيِ َِطْرَفِة ِِمْن َِأْسرََع َِكاَن َِجاَء ِِإَذا ِاأْلَْمَر ِهَلُمَِْهَذا ُِكْنَت ِِهَي َِكْيَف َِو َِلْوِِلَّ َِو ِبُ ْغضًا َأَشدَّ

ِمَلِْيَ ْقِدُرواَِفاَلِيَِ ْثِْ َِماُِهْمِِفيِهْمِِمَنِاْْلِ ْيطَانَُِجَهْدَتِأَْوَِجَهَدِأَْهُلِاأْلَْرِضِأَْنِيُْدِخُلوُهْمِيِفَِأَشدِّ  ْسَتِفزَّنََّكِالشَّ

Then he said, ‘Until when will these be ruling (us), or until when will we get rest from them 
(their injustices)?’ Iasws said: ‘Do you not know that there is a time allocated for everything?’ 
He said, ‘Yes’. So Iasws said: ‘Would it benefit you if you come to know that this command 
(Caliphate), when it goes, it would be quicker than the blink of an eye? If you come to know 
their condition in the Presence of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic and how it would be, you 
would have been intense in your hatred of them. And if you were to struggle, and the 
people of the earth were to struggle to include them in more severity than what they are 
already in from the sins, you would not be able to. So do not let Satanla excite you.  

ِتَ ْعَلمُِ اَل ِأَِ ِيَ ْعَلُموَن ِاَل ِاْلُمَناِفِقنَي َِلِكنَّ َِو ِلِْلُمْؤِمِننَي َِو ِِلَرُسولِِه َِو ِلِلَِّه ِاْلِعزََّة َِوِِفَِإنَّ ِاأْلََذى ِِمَن ِيَ َرى َِما َِعَلى َِصبَ َر َِو ِأَْمَرنَا ِانْ َتَظَر َِمِن أَنَّ
لَِ َِقْدِمشَِ ِاجلَْْوَر ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِوَِذَهَبِأَْهُلُه َِماَت َِقْد ِاْلَْقَّ ِفَِإَذاَِرأَْيَت َِغداًِيفُِزْمرَتَِنا ُِهَو ُِأحِْاْْلَْوِف َِو َِخُلَق َِقْد ِاْلُقْرآَن َِوَِرأَْيَت ِِاْلِباَلَد َِ ِد

َِكَماِيَ ْنَكِفُئِاْلَماءُِ يَنَِقِدِاْنَكَفَأ َهَِعَلىِاأْلَْهَواِءَِوِرَأَْيَتِالدِّ  ِفيِهَِماِلَْيَسِِفيِهَِوُِوجِّ
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The Honour is for Allahazwj and for Hisazwj Messengersaww, and for the Believers, but the 
hypocrites do not know. Nay! The one who waits for ourasws Command, and observes 
patient upon what he see from the sufferings and the fear, tomorrow he would be in ourasws 
group. So if you were to see that the truth has died and its people have gone away, and you 
will see, that the injustice has encompassed the country, and you will see that for the Quran 
they are inventing new things which are not in it and giving it a perspective in accordance to 
their own whims, and you will see that the Religion has receded like the receding of the 
water, 

ِرَأَِ   ِأََِو ِيُ ْعَذُر َِو َِعْنُه َهى ِيُ ن ْ اَل ِظَاِهراًِ رَّ ِالشَّ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِاْلَْقِّ ِأَْهِل َِعَلى ِاْستَ ْعَلْوا َِقِد ِاْلَباِطِل ِأَْهَل َِوِْيَت َِظَهَر َِقْد ِاْلِفْسَق ِرَأَْيَت َِو ْصَحابُُه
َِكِذبُُهَِوِِفْريَ ُتهُِِاْكتَ َفىِالرَِّجاُلِبِالرَِّجاِلَِوِالنَِّساُءِبِالنَِّساِءَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُمْؤِمنَِ َصاِمتاًِاَلِيُ ْقَبُلِقَ ْولُُهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلَفاِسَقَِيْكِذُبَِوِاَلِيُ َردَُِّعَلْيِه

 َوِاَلِيُ َردَُِّعَلْيِهِقَ ْولُهُِِْسِقَِيْضَحُكِِمْنهَُِوِرَأَْيَتِالصَِّغرَيَِيْسَتْحِقُرِبِاْلَكِبرِيَِوِرَأَْيَتِاأْلَْرَحاَمَِقْدِتَ َقطََّعْتَِوَِرأَْيَتَِمْنََِيَْتِدُحِبِاْلفِِ

and you will see the people of the falsehood to have achieved high positions above the 
people of the truth, and you will see the evil having been manifested with no one 
preventing it and actually finding excuses for its committers, and you will see the mischief 
having appeared, and the males satisfying themselves with the males, and the women 
satisfying themselves with the females, and you will see the Believer maintaining silence 
with no one accepting his words, and you will see the mischievous lying and no one refuting 
his lies and his falsity, and you will see the young ones belittling the grownups, and you will 
see the relatives with their relationships being cut-off, and you will see the one who is 
praised for his mischief and he laughs at it and his words are not being refuted,  

ِالث ََّناءَِ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِالنَِّساَء ِيَ تَ َزوَّْجَن ِالنَِّساَء َِرأَْيَت َِو ِاْلَمْرأَُة ِتُ ْعِطي َِما ِيُ ْعِطي ِاْلُغاَلَم ِرَأَْيَت َِغرْيَِِِو ِيِف ِاْلَماَل ِيُ ْنِفُق ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِكثُ َر َقْد
َهىَِوِاَلِيُ ْؤَخُذَِعَلىِيََدْيِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِالنَّاِظَرِيَ تَ َعوَُّذِبِاللَِّهِِمَّاِيَ َرىِاْلُمْؤِمنَِطَاعَِ ِفيِهِِمَنِااِلْجِتَهاِدَِوِرَأَْيَتِاجْلَاَرِيُ ْؤِذيَِجارَُهِِِةِاللَِّهَِفاَلِيُ ن ْ

ِيِفِ ِيَ َرى ِِلَما َِفرِحًا ِاْلَكاِفَر ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِمانٌِع ِلَُه ِلَْيَس َِوَِو َِعاَلنَِيًة ُِتْشَرُب ِاْْلُُموَر َِرأَْيَت َِو ِاْلَفَساِد ِِمَن ِاأْلَْرِض ِيِف ِيَ َرى ِلَما َِمرِحاًِ ِاْلُمْؤِمِن
َِوَِجلَّ َهاَِمْنِاَلِخَيَاُفِاللََّهَِعزَّ  ََيَْتِمُعَِعَلي ْ

and you will see the young boy being obedient as the women are, and will see the women 
getting married to women, and you will see the praises being increased, and you will see the 
man spending the wealth in ways other than in obedience to Allahazwj with no one 
preventing him or holding back his hand, and you will see the onlookers seeking Refuge with 
Allahazwj from what they see the (situation of the) Believers are in from the struggling, and 
you will see the neighbour hurt his neighbour and there is no one to prevent him, and you 
will see the infidel rejoicing at what they see in the Believer to be in, becoming happier at 
what he sees in the earth from the mischief, and you will see the intoxicants being drunk 
openly and the ones who do not fear Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic gathering for it,  

ِ َِذلِياًل ِبِاْلَمْعُروِف ِاْْلِمَر ِرَأَْيَت َُِيْت ََِو َِو َُِيْتَ َقُروَن ِاْْليَاِت َِأْصَحاَب ِرَأَْيَت َِو َُِمُْمودًا َِقِويًّا ِاللَُّه بُّ َِيُِ ِاَل ِِفيَما ِاْلَفاِسَق َِرأَْيَت َِمْنَِو َقُر
ُِعطِّ َِقْد ِاللَِّه ِبَ ْيَت ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِمْسُلوكًا رِّ ِالشَّ َِسِبيَل َِو َقِطعًا ُِمن ْ رْيِ ِاْلَْ َِسِبيَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو ب ُُّهْم ِاَلَِيُِ َِما ِيَ ُقوُل ِالرَُّجَل َِرأَْيَت َِو ِبِتَ رِْكِه ِيُ ْؤَمُر َِو َل

ِِمنِْ َِمِعيَشُتُه ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِلِلنَِّساِء ِالنَِّساَء َِو ِلِلرَِّجاِل ُنوَن ِيَ َتَسمَّ ِالرَِّجاَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِرأَْيَتِِيَ ْفَعُلُه َِو ِفَ ْرِجَها ِِمْن ِاْلَمْرأَِة َِمِعيَشُة َِو ُدبُرِِه
َِكَماِيَ تَِّخُذَهاِالرَِّجاُلِالنِّ  َساَءِيَ تَِّخْذَنِاْلَمَجاِلَس
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and you will see the enjoining of the good being disgraced, and you will see the mischievous 
one indulging in what Allahazwj does not Like and being magnified and praised for it, and you 
will see the Mastersasws of the Signs being belittled along with those who love themasws, and 
you will see the way of the good being cut-off and the way of the evil being travelled upon, 
and you will see the House of Allahazwj being blocked and orders issued for abandoning it, 
and you will see the man saying what he does not do, and you will see the men lustful to the 
men and the women to the women, and you will see the man earning a living from his 
behind and the woman from her genitals, and you will see the women taking to the 
gatherings like the gatherings of the men,  

ِاْلَمْرأَِ َُِتَْتِشُط َِكَما ِاْمَتَشطُوا َِو ِاْلَِْضاَب ِأَْظَهُروا َِو َِظَهَر َِقْد ِاْلَعبَّاِس ُِوْلِد ِيِف ِالتَّْأنِيَث ِرَأَْيَت َِعَلىَِو ِاأْلَْمَواَل ِالرَِّجاَل ِأَْعَطُوا َِو ِلَِزْوِجَها ُة
َِكاَنِالرِِّفُ ُروِجِهمِْ ِِمَنِاْلُمْؤِمِنَِو َِكاَنَِصاِحُبِاْلَماِلِأََعزَّ َِكاَنِالزِّنَاَِوِتُ ُنوِفَسِيفِالرَُّجِلَِوِتَ َغايَ َرَِعَلْيِهِالرَِّجاُلَِو ُرَِو بَاِظَاِهراًِاَلِيُ َعي َّ

َرِبَ ْيٍتَِمْنِيَُساِعُدِالنَِّساَءَِعَلىِِفْسِقِهنَُُِِّتَْتَدُحِبِِهِالنَِّساُءَِوَِرأَْيَتِاْلَمْرأََةُِتَصانُِعَِزْوَجَهاَِعَلىِِنَكاحِِ  الرَِّجاِلَِوِرَأَْيَتَِأْكثَ َرِالنَّاِسَِوَِخي ْ

and you will see the femininity appearing in the children of Al-Abbas and their usage of dyes 
and combs like the usage of these by the woman for her husband, and the men giving 
wealth for their genitals, and the man competing for the man and envying him, and the 
wealthy would be considered more honourable than the Believer, and the usury becoming 
publicised and he does not care, and the women being praise for their adultery, and you will 
see the woman preparing her husband to be married to the men, and you will see most of 
the people and the best of the households helping the women on their mischief, 

وَنِِبَشاِهِدِالزُّوِرَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلَْرَاَمَُِيَلََِّوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُمْؤِمَنَُِمُْزوناًُُِمْتَ َقراًَِذلِياًلِوَِ ُلَِوِرَأَْيَتِرَأَْيَتِاْلِبدََعَِوِالزِّنَاَِقْدَِظَهَرَِوَِرأَْيَتِالنَّاَسِيَ ْعَتدُّ
يِنِبِالرَّْأِيَِوُِعطَِّلِاْلِكَتاُبَِوَِأْحَكاُمُهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاللَّْيَلِ اَلُِيْسَتْخَفىِبِِهِِمَنِاجْلُْرأَِةَِعَلىِاللَِّهَِوَِرأَْيَتِاْلُمْؤِمَنِاَلِاْلَْاَلَلَُِيَرَُّمَِوِرَأَْيَتِالدِّ

َِوَِجلَِّوَِ َفُقِيِفَِسَخِطِاللَِّهَِعزَّ ِبَِقْلِبِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلَعِظيَمِِمَنِاْلَماِلِيُ ن ْ َوِيُ َباِعُدوَنَِِِرأَْيَتِاْلُواَلَةِيُ َقرِّبُوَنِأَْهَلِاْلُكْفرَِِيْسَتِطيُعِأَْنِيُ ْنِكَرِِإالَّ
َِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُواَلَةِيَ ْرَتُشوَنِيفِاْلُْْكِمَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلواَِليََةِقَ َباَلًةِِلَمْنِزَادَِ رْيِ  أَْهَلِاْلَْ

and you will see the Believer in grief, belittled, humiliated, and you will see the innovations 
and the adultery becoming apparent, and you will see the people arguing by false 
testimonies, and you will see the Prohibited being made to be permissible and the 
Permissible being made to be prohibited, and you will see the Religion being taken by the 
opinion and the Book and its Regulations being neglected, and you will see the night not 
being taken as a cover for one to be audacious against Allahazwj, and you will see the Believer 
not being able to deny except by his heart, and you will see a great amount of wealth being 
spent in ways which arouse the Anger of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and you will see the 
rulers going closer to the people of disbelief and distancing themselves from the people of 
the good, and you will see the rulers accepting bribes for the Judgements, and you will see 
the rulers welcoming the one who gives more,  

ِال َِعَلى َِو ِالت َُّهَمِة َِعَلى ِيُ ْقَتُل ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِهِبِنَّ ُِيْكتَ َفى َِو ِيُ ْنَكْحَن ِاأْلَْرَحاِم َِذَواِت ِرَأَْيَت ِفَ َيْبُذُلَِو ِالذََّكِر ِالرَُّجِل َِعَلى ِيَ تَ َغايَ ُر َِو ظِّنَِّة
َِكْسِبِاْمرَأَتِِهِِمنََِِلُهِنَ ْفَسُهِوَِ ُرَِعَلىِِإتْ َياِنِالنَِّساِءَِوِرَأَْيَتِالرَُّجَلِيَْأُكُلِِمْن ِاْلُفُجوِرِيَ ْعَلُمَِذِلَكَِوِيُِقيُمَِعَلْيِهَِماَلُهَِوِرَأَْيَتِالرَُّجَلِيُ َعي َّ

ِنِِِّمَنَِوَِرأَْيَتِاْلَمْرأََةِتَ ْقَهُرَِزْوَجَهاَِوِتَ ْعَمُلَِماِاَلَِيْشَتِهيَِوِتُ نِْ ِفُقَِعَلىَِزْوِجَهاَِوِرَأَْيَتِالرَُّجَلُِيْكرِيِاْمرَأَتَُهَِوَِجارِيَ َتُهَِوِيَ ْرَضىِبِالدَّ
َِكِثريًَةَِعَلىِالزُّوِرَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلِقَماَرِقَِ َِوَِجلَّ رَاِبَِوَِرأَْيَتِاأْلََْيَاَنِبِاللَِّهَِعزَّ  ْدَِظَهرَِالطََّعاِمَِوِالشَّ
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and you will see the (forbidden) near relatives being married (incest) and being satisfied by 
it, and you will see the man killing another one based upon false accusation and upon 
conjecture, and differing with the man who sacrifices his self and his wealth, and you will 
see the man living upon the gifts of the women, and you will see the man knowingly eating 
from the immoral earnings of his woman and lives by it, and you will see the woman 
overpowering her husband and doing what he does not like and spend on her husband, and 
you will see the man hiring out his woman and his slave girl and is pleased with the lowest 
of the food and the drink, and you will see a lot of the faith in Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
by the false pretence, and you will see the gambling becoming apparent!   

ِاْلُكْفرِِ ِأِلَْهِل ِأَنْ ُفَسُهنَّ ِيَ ْبُذْلَن ِالنَِّساَء ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِمانٌِع َِلُه ِلَْيَس ِظَاِهرًا ِيُ َباُع رَاَب ِالشَّ َِرأَْيَت ِاَلَِو ِهِبَا َُِيَرُّ َِظَهَرْت َِقْد ِاْلَماَلِهَي ِرَأَْيَت َِو
ِمَِ َِعَلى َِأَحٌد ََِيََْتُِئ ِاَل َو َِأَحداًِ َِأَحٌد َِمْنََِيْنَ ُعَها ِاْلُواَلِة ِِمَن ِالنَّاِس ِأَقْ َرَب ِرَأَْيَت َِو ُِسْلطَانُُه ِخُيَاُف ِالَِّذي َِيْسَتِذلُُّه رِيَف ِالشَّ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ْنِعَها

ِالزُّورَِ َِرأَْيَت َِشَهاَدتُُهَِو ِاَلِتُ ْقَبُل َِو ِيُ َزوَُّر َنا ب ُّ َِيُِ َِوَِرأَْيَتَِمْن ِاْلبَ ْيِت ِأَْهَل ِِبَشْتِمَنا ِثَ ُقَلِِِِمنَََِيَْتِدُح َِقْد ِاْلُقْرآَن ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِفِيِه اْلَقْوِلِيُ تَ َناَفُس
َِعَلىِالنَّاِسِاْسِتَماُعِاْلَباِطلِِ  َعَلىِالنَّاِسِاْسِتَماُعُهَِوَِخفَّ

and you will see the intoxicating drinks being sold openly and there is no one to prevent it, 
and you will see the women giving themselves to the people of disbelief, and you will see 
the amusement clubs having appeared and the passer by does not prevent anyone nor does 
anyone having the guts to prevent it, and you will see the honourable one being humbled 
before the one whose authority they fear, and you will see the one who loves usasws being 
falsified and his testimony not being accepted, and you will see the false words being 
competed for, and you will see the Quran has become heavy upon the people to listen to it 
and the people find it easier to listen to the falsehood,  

َواِءَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلَمَساِجَدَِقْدُِزْخرَِفْتَِوِرَأَْيَتَِوَِرأَْيَتِاجْلَاَرِيُْكرُِمِاجْلَاَرَِخْوفاًِِمْنِِلَسانِِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُُْدوَدَِقْدُِعطَِّلْتَِوُِعِمَلِِفيَهاِبِاأْلَهِْ
ْعَيِبِالنَِّميَمِةَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلبَ ْغَيِقََِِأْصَدَقِالنَّاسِِ َِقْدَِظَهَرَِوِالسَّ رَّ ْدَِفَشاَِوَِرأَْيَتِاْلِغيَبَةُِتْسَتْمَلُحِِعْنَدِالنَّاِسِاْلُمْفََتَِيِاْلَكِذَبَِوِرَأَْيَتِالشَّ

َِوِاجلِْهَِ ُِّ ُرِهِبَاِالنَّاُسِبَ ْعُضُهْمِبَ ْعضاًَِوَِرأَْيَتِطََلَبِاْلَْ ِلِْلَكاِفِرِاْلُمْؤِمَنَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْْلَرَاَبَِقْدَِوِيُ َبشِّ ْلطَاَنِيُِذلُّ ِاللَِّهَِوِرَأَْيَتِالسُّ اِدِِلَغرْيِ
 أُِديَلِِمَنِاْلُعْمرَاِنَِوِرَأَْيَتِالرَُّجَلَِمِعيَشُتُهِِمْنََِبِْسِاْلِمْكَياِلَِوِاْلِميزَانِِ

and you will see the neighbour respecting the neighbour out of fear from his tongue, and 
you will see the Limits (Penalties of the Law) being neglected and being used in accordance 
with whims, and you will see the Masjids having been decorated, and you will see the most 
truthful one among the people to be the one who is a fabricator of the lies, and you will see 
the evil to have appeared and the pursuit of gossip, and you will see the transgression to be 
widespread, and you will see backbiting to be liked and some people giving glad tidings by it 
to the others, and you will see the seeking of the Pilgrimage and the Jihad for other than 
Allahazwj, and you will see the Sultan humiliating the Believer for the sake of the infidel, you 
will see the demolition to be more than the construction, and you will see the man making a 
living out of under-estimation of the weights and measures (cheating by measuring less),  

ِن َِ َِيْشَهُر َِو نْ َيا ِالدُّ ِلَِعَرِض ِالرِّئَاَسَة َِيْطُلُب ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِهِبَا ِيُْسَتَخفُّ َماِء ِالدِّ َِسْفَك ِرَأَْيَت ِاللِّسََِو َِِبُْبِث ِإِلَْيِهِْفَسُه ُِتْسَنَد َِو ِلُِيت ََّقى اِن
ُِْثَِّملَِْيُ زَكِِّ ِاْلَكِثرُي ِاْلَماُل ِِعْنَدُه ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِهِبَا ِاْسُتِخفَّ َِقِد ِالصَّاَلَة ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِوِاأْلُُموُر ِقَ ،ْرِِه ِِمْن ِيُ ْنَبُش ِاْلَميَِّت ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِمَلَكُه ُِمْنُذ ِه
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َِأْكَفانُِ ِتُ َباُع َِو ِالنَّايُ ْؤَذى َا ِِِ ِيَ ْهَتمُّ ِاَل َِسْكرَاَن ُِيْصِبُح َِو َِنْشَواَن َُِيِْسي ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِكثُ َر َِقْد ِاهْلَرَْج ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِاْلبَ َهائَِمُِه ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِِفيِه ُس
 تُ ْنَكُحَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلبَ َهائَِمِيَ ْفِرُسِبَ ْعُضَهاِبَ ْعضاًِ

and you will see the shedding of the blood being taken lightly, and you will see the man 
seeking the leadership for coveting the world and to make himself famous by bad mouthing 
so that he would be feared and the matters would depend upon him, and you will see the 
Prayer being taken lightly, and you will see the man who has a lot of wealth then not 
purifying it (Zakat) since he acquired it, and you will see the dead being exhumed from his 
grave, hurt and his shroud being sold, and you will see that the anarchy to have increased, 
and you will see the man jubilant and in the morning intoxicated not caring about what the 
people think of him, and you will see the animals being married to him, and you will see the 
animals ride upon each other,   

ِوَِ ُه ُِمَصالَّ ِِإىَل ِخَيْرُُج ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت َِشيَِِْو َِعَلْيِه ِلَْيَس َِو ِثَ ُقَلِِيَ ْرِجُع َِو ِأَْعيُ نُ ُهْم َِْجََدْت َِو َِقَسْت َِقْد ِالنَّاِس ِقُ ُلوَب ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِثَِيابِِه ِِمْن ٌء
ِلِيَ رَاهُِ ُِيَصلِّي َا ِِإمنَّ ِاْلُمَصلَِّي ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِِفيِه ِيُ تَ َناَفُس َِظَهَر َِقْد ْحَت ِالسُّ َِرأَْيَت َِو َِعَلْيِهْم يِنِالِالذِّْكُر ِالدِّ ِِلَغرْيِ ُه ِيَ تَ َفقَّ ِاْلَفِقيَه َِرأَْيَت َِو نَّاُس

ِيُ َعي َّرُِ َِو ِيَُذمُّ ِاْلَْاَلِل ِطَاِلَب ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِغَلَب َِمْن َِمَع ِالنَّاَس ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِالرِّئَاَسَة َِو نْ َيا ِالدُّ ِرَأَْيَتَِِيْطُلُب َِو ِيُ َعظَُّم َِو َُِيَْدُح ِاْْلَرَاِم ِطَاِلَب َو
ِ ِاْلَقِبيحِِاْلََْرَمنْيِ ِاْلَعَمِل ِبَ نْيَ َِو نَ ُهْم ِبَ ي ْ ََِيُوُل ِاَل َِو َِمانٌِع ََِيْنَ ُعُهْم ِاَل ِاللَُّه َِيُِبُّ ِاَل َا ِِِ ِِفيِهَما ِيِفِِيُ ْعَمُل ِظَاِهرًَة ِاْلَمَعاِزَف ِرَأَْيَت َِو َأَحٌد
ِ  اْلََْرَمنْيِ

and you will see the man come out to his Prayer place and return and there would be no 
signs of any gains upon him, and you will see the hearts of the people to have become hard 
and their eyes frozen, and the Remembrance to have become heavy upon them, and you 
will see the illegal money to be apparent and contested for, and you will see the Praying one 
who is Praying just to be seen by the people, and you will see the Faqih gaining 
understanding for other than Religion, to covet the world and the leadership, and you will 
see the people to be with the one who overcomes, you will see the seeking of the lawful to 
be condemned and reproached and the seeking of the unlawful to be praised and 
magnified, and you will see in two Sacred Places (Al-Haramain) acts being committed which 
Allahazwj does not Like with no hindrance preventing these and no one coming in between 
these and the ugly acts, and you will see the musical instruments appear in the two Sacred 
Places (Al-Haramain),  

ِِبَشيِْ ِيَ َتَكلَُّم ِالرَُّجَل ِرَأَْيَت ِيََِِو َِو ِاْلَْقِّ ِِمَن َِعْنَكٍِء َِهَذا ِفَ يَ ُقوُل ِنَ ْفِسِه ِيف ِيَ ْنَصُحُه َِمْن ِإِلَْيِه ِفَ يَ ُقوُم ِاْلُمْنَكِر َِعِن َهى ِيَ ن ْ َِو ِبِاْلَمْعُروِف ْأُمُر
ِطَِ وَِ  َمْوُضوعٌِ َِو رْيِ ِاْلَْ َِوَِرأَْيَتَِمْسَلَك ُروِر ِالشُّ ِيَ ْقَتُدوَنِبَِأْهِل َِو ِِإىَلِبَ ْعٍض ِبَ ْعُضُهْم ِالنَّاَسِيَ ْنظُُر َِوَِرأَْيَت َِأَحٌد اَلَِيْسُلُكُه َِخالِياًِ رِيَقُه

َِوِاْلِبْدعَِ رِّ ِِفيِهِِمَنِالشَّ ُِ ُِكلََِّعاٍمََِيُْد َِكاَنَِوَِرأَْيَتِاْْلَْلَقَِوِاْلَمَجاِلَسِاَلَِرأَْيَتِاْلَميَِّتِيُ ْهزَأُِبِِهَِفاَلِيَ ْفزَُعَِلُهَِأَحٌدَِوِرَأَْيَت ِةَِأْكثَ ُرِِمَّا
ِ َِوْجِهِاللَِّهِيُ َتابُِعوَنِِإالَّ  اأْلَْغِنَياَءَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُمْحَتاَجِيُ ْعَطىَِعَلىِالضَِّحِكِبِِهَِوِيُ ْرَحُمِلَِغرْيِ

And you will see the man speak about something from the truth and enjoin the doing of the 
good and prohibit from the evil, so the one being advised would stand up to him and say, 
‘this is not your subject (responsibility), and you will see the people looking towards each 
other and follow the people of the evil, and you will see the path of the good and its way to 
be empty, no one travelling over it, and you will see the dead being mocked at and no one 
scared of it, and you will see every year new evil things and the innovations more than 
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before, and you will see the people and the gatherings not following anyone except the rich, 
and you will see the needy been given so that they would be laughed at due to it, and being 
sympathised for other than the sake of Allahazwj, 

َِكَماِيَ َتَساَفُدِاْلبَ َها َماِءِاَلِيَ ْفزَُعِهَلَاَِأَحٌدَِوِرَأَْيَتِالنَّاَسِيَ َتَساَفُدوَن ُرَِأَحٌدُِمْنَكراًَُِتَوُّفاًِِمَنِالنَّاِسَِوِئُِمِاَلِيُ ْنكَِِوِرَأَْيَتِاْْليَاِتِيِفِالسَّ
ِاْلعُِ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِاللَِّه ِطَاَعِة ِيِف ِاْلَيِسرَي ََِيَْنُع َِو ِاللَِّه ِطَاَعِة َِغرْيِ ِاْلَكِثرَيِيف ِيُ ْنِفُق ِالرَُّجَل َِكانَاِِمْنَِرأَْيَت َِو ِبِاْلَواِلَدْيِن ِاْسُتِخفَّ َِو َِقْدَِظَهَر ُقوَق

َِعَلىِاْلُمْلِكَِوَِِأْسَوِإِالنَّاسِِ َِحااًلِِعْنَدِاْلَوَلِدَِوِيَ ْفرَُحِبَِأْنِيَ ْفََتَِيَِعَلْيِهَماَِوِرَأَْيَتِالنَِّساَءَِوَِقْدَِغَلْْبَ ِأَْمٍرِاَلِيُ ْؤَتىِِإالَّ ُِكلِّ َِعَلى َغَلْْبَ
ِِفيِهَِهًوىَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْبَنِالرَُّجِلِيَ ْفََتِيَِعَلىِأَبِيِهَِوِيَدِْ َْوِِتَِماَماِهَلُنَّ ِِِ  ُعوَِعَلىَِواِلَدْيِهَِوِيَ ْفرَُح

you will see signs appearing in the sky and no one fearing it, and you will see the people 
copulating like the copulation of the animals, with no one expressing abhorrence out of fear 
from the people, and you will see the man spending a great deal in ways other than the 
obedience to Allahazwj and being prevented easily (to spend) in the obedience to Allahazwj, 
and you will see the impiousness to have appeared and the belittling of the parents, and be 
in the most evil of the condition of the people with the children who will be happy with the 
one who throws accusations at them, and you will see the people, and you will see the 
women to have overcome upon the kingdom and to have overcome over all the commands 
brought about only due to the desire for them, and you will see the son of the man accusing 
against his father and making claims against his parent and being happy at their death, 

ْنبَِ  ِالذَّ ِِفيِه َِيْكِسْب ِملَْ َِو ِيَ ْوٌم ِبِِه َِمرَّ ِِإَذا ِالرَُّجَل َِرأَْيَت ُِشْرِبَِِو ِأَْو َِحرَاٍم ِِغْشَياِن ِأَْو ِِميزَاٍن ِأَْو ِِمْكَياٍل ََِبِْس ِأَْو ُِفُجوٍر ِِمْن اْلَعِظيَم
ْلطَاَنََِيَْتكِِ َِذِلَكِاْليَ ْوَمَِعَلْيِهَِوِضيَعٌةِِمْنُِعُمرِِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِالسُّ َِكِئيباًَِحزِيناًََِيَْسُبِأَنَّ َذِويِاْلُقْرََبِتُ ْقَسُمُِِرِالطََّعاَمَِوَِرأَْيَتِأَْمَوالَُِمْسِكٍر

 َوُِيْسَتْشَفىِهِبَايفِالزُّوِرَِوِيُ تَ َقاَمُرِهِبَاَِوُِتْشَرُبِهِبَاِاْْلُُموُرَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْْلَْمَرِيُ َتَداَوىِهِبَاَِوِيُوَصُفِلِْلَمرِيِضِ

and you will see the man who passes a day in which he did not commit any great sins from 
the immoralities, or the understating of the weights or the measures, or unlawful acts, or 
drinking intoxicating drinks, he would become depressed and sad to have wasted that day 
from his life, and you will see the Sultan hoarding foodstuffs, and you will see the wealth of 
the near relatives being distributed in the false ways, and to be gambled with, and to be 
drunk by it the intoxicating drinks, and you will see the intoxication being utilised as 
medication and being prescribed to the sick to be cured by it.   

ِالتََّديُّنِِ ِتَ ْرِك َِو ِاْلُمْنَكِر َِعِن ِالن َّْهِي َِو ِبِاْلَمْعُروِف ِاأْلَْمِر ِتَ ْرِك ِيِف ِاْستَ َوْوا َِقِد ِالنَّاَس ِرَأَْيَت َفاِقَِِو ِالن ِّ ِأَْهِل َِو ِاْلُمَناِفِقنَي ِرِيَاَح َِرأَْيَت َِو بِِه
ِرَِ َِو ََِتَرَُّك ِاَل ِاْلَْقِّ ِأَْهِل ِرِيَاَح َِو ِمُِْقَائَِمًة ِاللََّه ِخَيَاُف ِاَل ِِمَّْن ُُِمَْتِشَيًة ِاْلَمَساِجَد ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِبِاأْلَْجِر ِالصَّاَلَة َِو ِبِاأْلَْجِر ِاأْلََذاَن َتِمُعوَنِأَْيَت

ْكرَا ِالسَّ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِاْلُمْسِكِر َِشرَاَب ِِفيَها ِيَ تَ َواَصُفوَن َِو ِاْلَْقِّ ِأَْهِل ِْلُُوِم َِأْكِل َِو ِلِْلِغيَبِة ُِيَشاُنِِفيَها ِاَل َِو ِيَ ْعِقُل ِاَل ُِهَو َِو ِبِالنَّاِس ُِيَصلِّي َن
ْكِرَِوِِإَذاَِسِكَرُِأْكرَِمَِوِاتُِّقَيَِوِِخيَفَِوِتُرَِكِاَلِيُ َعاَقُبَِوِيُ ْعَذُرِِبُسْكرِهِِ  بِالسُّ

and you will see the people to have equalized regarding the avoidance of the enjoining of 
the good and the forbidding of the evil and the avoidance of the making of the Religion by it, 
and you will see the words of the hypocrites and the people of the hypocrisy being 
maintained and the words of the people of the truth wasted unnoticed, and you will see the 
Call to Prayer (Azaan) being given for the payment and the Prayer for the payment, and you 
will see the Masjids being filled from those who do not fear Allahazwj, gathering therein for 
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the backbiting and eating of the flesh of the people of the truth and the intoxicating drinks 
would be described therein, and you will see the intoxicated ones Praying with (leading) the 
people having no understanding and will not be stained due to his intoxication, and when he 
is intoxicated he is respected and feared, and feared to be ignored, not being punished and 
being excused for his intoxicated state, 

اَلِفَِماِأََمَرِاللَّ ُنوَنِاْْلََونََةِلِلطََّمِعَِوُِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُواَلَةِيَْأُتََِِوَِرأَْيَتَِمْنَِأَكَلِأَْمَواَلِاْلَيَتاَمىَُِيَْمُدِِبَصاَلِحِهَِوِرَأَْيَتِاْلُقَضاَةِيَ ْقُضوَنَِِبِ
ِخيَُِ َِو ُهْم ِِمن ْ ِيَْأُخُذوَن ِاللَِّه َِعَلى ِاجْلُْرأَِة َِو ِاْلُفُسوِق ِأِلَْهِل ِاْلُواَلُة َِوَضَعْتُه َِقْد َِ ِاْلِمريَا ِيُ ْؤَمُرَِرأَْيَت ِاْلَمَنابَِر ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِيْشتَ ُهوَن َِما َِو لُّونَ ُهْم

ِيَ ْعمَِ ِاَل َِو ْقَوى ِبِالت َّ َها ِاَلَِعَلي ْ َفاَعِة ِبِالشَّ ِالصََّدقََة ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِبَِأْوقَاِِتَا ِاْسُتِخفَّ َِقِد اَلَة ِالصَّ ِرَأَْيَت َِو ِيَْأُمُر َا ِِِ ِاْلَقائُِل َِوُِِل ِاللَِّه َِوْجُه ِهِبَا يُ رَاُد
 يُ ْعَطىِِلطََلِبِالنَّاسِِ

and you will see the one who eats the wealth of the orphans being praised for his 
righteousness, and you will see the judges issuing Judgements in opposition to what Allahazwj 
has Ordered, and you will see the rulers entrusting to the treacherous for the greed, and 
you will see the rulers to have placed the inheritance to the people of the mischief and 
those audacious against Allahazwj, taking from them and leaving with them what they desire, 
and you will see upon the Pulpits preachers preaching the piety but the speaker does not 
practice what he has preached, and you will see the Prayer to have been taken lightly at its 
prescribed times, and you will see the charity given by intercession not intending by it the 
Perspective of Allahazwj and being given for seeking the (good will of) people, 

ِبُطُون ُِ َِِهُُّهْم ِالنَّاَس ِرَأَْيَت ِأََِو ِرَأَْيَت َِو َِعَلْيِهْم ُِمْقِبَلًة نْ َيا ِالدُّ َِرأَْيَت َِو َِنَكُحوا َِما َِو َِأَكُلوا َا ِِِ ِيُ َباُلوَن ِاَل ِفُ ُروُجُهْم َِو َِقْدُِهْم ِاْلَْقِّ ْعاَلَم
ِالنَّاَسِيِفِ َِوَِجلَِّالنََّجاَةَِوِاْعَلْمِأَنَّ َاَُِيِْهُلُهْمِأِلَْمٍرِيُ رَاُدِهِبِْمَِدَرَسْتَِفُكْنَِعَلىَِحَذٍرَِوِاْطُلْبِِإىَلِاللَِّهَِعزَّ َِوَِجلََِّوِِإمنَّ َِِسَخِطِاللَِّهَِعزَّ

and you will see the people to be mainly concerned with their stomachs and their genitals, 
not caring what they eat and who they have relationship with, and you will see the world 
welcoming them, and you will see the banners of the truth to be a lesson for the one who is 
cautious and seeks salvation with Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and know that the people 
are subject to the Wrath of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, but rather Heazwj has Given them 
respite of life which Heazwj Wants to Give them.  

َِوَِجلَِّيفِِخاَلِفَِماُِهْمَِعَلْيِهِفَِإْنِنَ َزَلِهِبُِمِاْلَعَذا ْلَتِِإىَلَِرْْحَِةِاللَِّهَِوَِفُكْنُِمتَ َرقِّباًَِوِاْجَتِهْدِلِيَ رَاَكِاللَُّهَِعزَّ ُِكْنَتِِفيِهْمَِعجَّ ِإْنُِبَِو
ِ َِوَِجلََِّوِاْعَلْمِأَنَّ ُِكْنَتَِقْدَِخَرْجَتِِمَّاُِهْمِِفيِهِِمَنِاجْلُْرأَِةَِعَلىِاللَِّهَِعزَّ ْرَتِابْ تُ ُلواَِو َِرْْحََةِاللَِّهُِأخِّ اللََّهِاَلُِيِضيُعَِأْجَرِاْلُمْحِسِننَيَِوِأَنَّ

َِقرِيٌبِِمَنِاْلُمْحِسِننَيِ.

So become expectant and spare no effort for Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic to See you to be 
against what they are indulging in. If the Punishment descends upon them and you were to 
be among them, you can hasten to the Mercy of Allahazwj. If you were to hesitate you will be 
involved in it, and you should have come out from what they are indulged in from the 
audacities against Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic. And know, that Allahazwj does not Waste 
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the Recompense of the good doers, and that the Mercy of Allahazwj is very Near to those 
who do good’.28 

 العياشي:ِعنِْحدويه:ِعنُِممدِبنِعيسى،ِقال:ِمسعتهِيقول:ِ

Al Ayyashi, from Hamdawiya, from Muhammad Bin Isa, who said, ‘I heard him saying,  

:ِإنِرأىِس   يديِوِم   واليِأنِخي   ،رِنِع   نِق   ولِاهلل:ِ-يع   ينِإىلِعل   يِب   نُِمم   دِ)علي   هِالس   الم(ِ-كت   بِإلي   هِإب   راهيمِب   نِعنبس   ة
ِكلِمسكرِحرام»َيْسئَ ُلوَنَكَِعِنِاْْلَْمِرَِوِاْلَمْيِسِرِاْلية،ِفماِامليسر،ِجعلتِفداك؟ِفكتب:ِ  «.ِكلِماِقومرِبهِفهوِامليسر،ِو

‘Ibrahim Bin Anbasa wrote to himasws – meaning to Aliasws Bin Muhammadasws – ‘If youasws see 
fit, my Chief, my Master, if youasws could inform me about the Words of Allahazwj : They are 
asking you about the wine and the gambling [2:219] – the Verse. So what is the gambling 
(‘Al-Maysar’)? May I be sacrificed for youasws!’ So heasws wrote: ‘Everything gambled with, so 
it is ‘Al-Maysar’, and every intoxicant is Prohibited’’.29 

اْلس  ني،ِع  نِموس  ىِب  نِالقاس  مِالبجل  ي،ِع  نُِمم  دِب  نِعل  يِب  نِجعف  رِب  نُِمم  د،ِع  نِأبي  ه،ِع  نِأخي  هِموس  ى،ِع  نِأبي  هِجعف  رِ
 «.ِالنردِوِالشطرنُِمنِامليسر»السالم(،ِقال:ِ)عليهمِ

Al Husayn, from Musa Bin Al Qasim Al Bajaly, 

(It has been narrated) from Muhammad Bin Aliasws Bin Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, from his 
father, from his brother Musaasws, from hisasws fatherasws Ja’farasws having said: ‘The (rolling of 
the) dice, and the (playing of) chess is from ‘Al-Maysar’ (gambling)’’.30  

ِ ِقال: ِالسالم(، ِ)عليه ِاْلسني ِبن ِعلي ِعن ِالسمط، ِبن ِعامر ِوِ»عن ِالشعري، ِو ِاْلنطة، ِو ِالزبيب، ِو ِالتمر، ِستة: ِمن اْلمر
 «.العسل،ِوِالذرة

From Aamir Bin Al Samt,  

(It has been narrated) from Aliasws Bin Al-Husaynasws having said: ‘The wine is from six 
(things) – the dates, and the raisins, and the wheat, and the barley, and the honey, and the 
corn’.31  

ِ َِعِليُّ َِو َِأْصَحابَِنا ِبَ ْعِض َِعْن ِاأْلَْشَعرِيُّ َِعِليٍّ ِْبِنِأَبُو َِعِليِّ َِعْن ِأَبِيِه َِعْن َِْحْزََة َِأيب ِْبِن َِعِليِّ ِْبِن ِاْلََْسِن َِعِن يعًا ِْجَِ ِأَبِيِه َِعْن ِِإبْ رَاِهيَم ْبُن
ِ ِاللَِّه ِِكَتاِب ِيِف ُُِمَرََّمٌة ِِهَي َِهْل ِاْْلَْمِر َِعِن )ِ ِالسالم ِعليه (ِ ِاْلََْسِن ِأَبَا ِاْلَمْهِديُّ َِسَأَل ِقَاَل َِجلَِّيَ ْقِطنٍي َِو ِيَ ْعرُِفوَنَِِعزَّ َا ِِإمنَّ ِالنَّاَس فَِإنَّ

َهاَِوِاَلِيَ ْعرُِفوَنِالتَّْحرمَِيِهَلَاِفَ َقاَلَِلُهِأَبُوِاْلََْسِنِ)ِعليهِالسالمِ(ِبَْلِِهَيُُِمَرََّمٌةِيفِ َِوَِجلَِّيَاِأَِمرَيِاْلُمْؤِمِننيَِالن َّْهَيَِعن ْ  ِِكَتاِبِاللَِّهَِعزَّ

                                                      
28

 Al-Kafi, Vol. 8, H.14455 
29

.1ِ:105ِ/311تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
30

.1ِ:106ِ/312تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
31

1ِ:106ِ/313تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
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Abu Ali Al Ashary, from one of our companions and Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, altogether, from Al Hassan 
Bin Ali Bin Abu Hamza, from his father, from Ali Bin Yaqteen who said,  

‘Al-Mahdy (Al-Mansour the caliph) asked Abu Al-Hassanasws about the wine, ‘Is it a 
Prohibition in the Book of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, as the people, rather, are 
recognising the prevention from it and are not understanding the Prohibition of it’. So Abu 
Al-Hassanasws said to him: ‘But it is a Prohibition in the Book of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, 
O commander of the faithful!’  

ِاللَّهِِ ِقَ ْوِل ِفَ َقاَل ِاْلََْسِن ِأَبَا ِيَا ِامْسُُه َِجلَّ ِاللَِّه ِِكَتاِب ِيف ُُِمَرََّمٌة ِِهَي َِمْوِضٍع َِأيِّ ِيف َِلُه ِاْلَفواِحشَِِفَ َقاَل َِريبَِّ َِحرََّم ا ِِإمنَّ ُِقْل َِجلَّ َِو ماَِِعزَّ
ِالِْ ِالزِّنَا ِيَ ْعيِن ِِمْنها َِظَهَر ِما ِقَ ْولُُه ِفََأمَّا ِاْلَْقِّ ِِبَغرْيِ ِاْلبَ ْغَي ْْثََِو ِاْْلِ َِو ِبََطَن ِما َِو ِِمْنها ِتَ ْرفَ ُعَهاَِظَهَر َِكاَنْت ِالَّيِت ِالرَّايَاِت َِنْصَب َِو ُمْعَلَن

 اْلَفَواِجُرِلِْلَفَواِحِشِيِفِاجْلَاِهِليَّةِِ

So he said to himasws, ‘Which place is it Prohibited in the Book of Allahazwj, Majestic is Hisazwj 
Name, O Abu Al Hassanasws?’ So heasws said: ‘The Words of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
[7:33] Say: But rather, My Lord has only Prohibited the immoralities, whatever is apparent 
from it as well as those that are concealed, and sin and rebellion without right. So as for 
Hisazwj Words ‘whatever is apparent from it’ it Means the adultery committed openly, and 
the establishment of the flags which the immoral were raising for the immoralities during 
the Pre-Islamic period’. 

َعثَِ ِيُ ب ْ ِأَْن ِقَ ْبَل َِكانُوا ِالنَّاَس ِأِلَنَّ ِاْْلبَاِء ِِمَن َِنَكَح َِما ِيَ ْعيِن ِبََطَن ِما َِو َِجلَّ َِو َِعزَّ ِقَ ْولُُه ِأَمَّا َِكاَنَِو ِِإَذا )ِ ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى (ِ ِالنَّيبُّ
َهاِتَ زَِ َِوَِجلََِّذِلكَِلِلرَُّجِلَِزْوَجٌةَِوَِماَتَِعن ْ  وََّجَهاِابْ ُنُهِِمْنِبَ ْعِدِهِِإَذاِمَلَِْتُكْنِأُمَُّهَِفَحرََّمِاللَُّهَِعزَّ

And as for the Words of the Mighty and Majestic, as well as those that are concealed, it 
Means what the forefathers had married, because the people, before the Sending of the 
Prophetsaww, when the man had a wife and he died from her, the son used to marry her 
from after him, when she did not happen to be his mother. So Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic 
Prohibited that. 

َِوَِجلَِّيِفَِمْوِضٍعِآَخَرَِيْسئَ ُلوَنَكِ ْْثُِفَِإن ََّهاِاْْلَْمَرُةِبَِعْيِنَهاَِوَِقْدِقَاَلِاللَُّهَِعزَّ َِكِبرٌيَِوَِمناِفُعَِوِأَمَّاِاْْلِ َعِنِاْْلَْمِرَِوِاْلَمْيِسِرُِقْلِِفيِهماِِإْْثٌ
ِِكَتاِبِاللَِّهَِفِهَيِاْلَِْ ْْثُِيِف َِكَماِقَاَلِاللَُّهِتَ َعاىَلِلِلنَّاِسِفََأمَّاِاْْلِ  ْمَرُةَِوِاْلَمْيِسُرَِوِِإْْثُُهَماَِأْكبَ ُر

And as for and sin, so there are the wines exactly, and Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic had 
Said in another place: They are asking you about the wine and the gambling. Say: ‘In both 
of these is a grave sin and benefit for the people (2:219). So as for the sin in the Book of 
Allahazwj, so it is the wine and the gambling, and the sins of these two is greater, just as 
Allahazwj the High has Said’.  

ِ َِعِليَّ ِيَا ِاْلَمْهِديُّ ِفَ َقاَل ِاْلَْمِْقَاَل ِاْلُمْؤِمِننَي ِأَِمرَي ِيَا ِاللَِّه َِو َِصَدْقَت َِلُه ِقُ ْلُت ِقَاَل يٌَّة َِهامِشِ َوى ِفَ ت ْ ِاللَِّه َِو َِهِذِه ِيَ ْقِطنٍي ِمَلِْْبَن ِالَِّذي ِلِلَِّه ُد
ِأَْنِقَاَلِيلِ ِ.خُيْرِْجَِهَذاِاْلِعْلَمِِمْنُكْمِأَْهَلِاْلبَ ْيِتِقَاَلِفَ َوِاللَِّهَِماَِصبَ َرِاْلَمْهِديُّ  َِصَدْقَتِيَاِرَاِفِضيُّ

He (the narrator) said, ‘So Al-Mahdy said, ‘O Ali Bin Yaqteen! By Allahazwj, these are 
Hashimite Fatwas’. He (the narrator) said, ‘I said to him, ‘You speak the truth, by Allahazwj, O 
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commander of the faithful! The Praise is for Allahazwj Whom did not Take away this 
Knowledge from you, the Peopleasws of the Household’. He (the narrator) said, ‘So, by 
Allahazwj, Al-Mahdy could not be patient and he said to me, ‘You speak the truth, of ‘Rafizy’ 
(rejector)’.32  

ِكتبِإىلِاَبِعبدِاهللِ(ِحدثناِعلىِبنِابرا1) هيمِبنِهاشمِقالِحدثناِالقسمِبنِالربيعِالوراقِعنُِممدِبنِسنانِعنِصباحِاملدايينِعنِاملفضلِانه
رعِوالتواضعِهللِعليهِالسالمِفجائهِهذاِاجلوابِمنِاَبِعبدِاهللِعليهِالسالمِاماِبعدِفاىنِاوصيكِونفسيِبتقوىِاهللِوطاعتهِفانِمنِالتقوىِالطاعةِوالِو

اهللِواصابِِلطمأنينةِواالجتهادِواالخذِبامرهِوالنصيحةِلرسلهِواملسارعةِيفِمرضاتهِواجتنابِماِهنىِعنهِفانهِمنِيتقِفقدِاحرزِنفسهِمنِالنارِباذنوا
ِكلهِيفِالدنياِواالخرةِومنِامرِبالتقوىِفقدِافلحِاملوعظةِجعلناِاهللِمنِاملتقنيِبرْحته ِاْلري

1 – It has been narrated to us by Ali Bin Ibrahim Bin Hashaam, from Al-Qasim Bin Al-Rabi’e Al-Waraaq, from 

Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Sabaah Al-Madaainy, from Al-Mufazzal, who has narrated: 

It is in the book of Abu Abdullahasws, in the form of a reply which came from Abu 
Abdullahasws: ‘After this, Iasws advise you, and myselfasws to fear Allahazwj and for obedience, 
for it is from the fear that the obedience comes, and the piety, and the humility to Allahazwj, 
and the tranquillity, and the diligence, and the taking to Hisazwj Commands, and the Advice 
of Hisazwj Messengersas, and the hastening to Please Himazwj, and to stay clear of what has 
been Prohibited by Himazwj. It is the one who fears, that has scored a victory for himself 
(protection) from the Fire, by the Permission of Allahazwj, and achieved all the good in the 
world and the Hereafter. And the one who acts by the piety has succeeded in the 
Exhortation that Allahazwj has Sent for the pious by Hisazwj Mercy. 

ِاهللِاياكِ ِاهللِعلىِسالمتكِوعافية ِالذىِفيهِفحمدت ِكتابكِفقرأتهِوفهمت ِاناِجائًّن ِانِقوما ِكتبتِتذكر ِالدنياِواالخرة ِاهللِواياكِعافيتهِيف البسنا
ِاهنمِيزعم ِوبلغك ِوُتشعا ِورعا ِحسنا ِطريقا ِاال ِتريهم ِومل ِهلم ِكرهتها ِعنهم ِاموراِيروى ِفيهم ِابلغت ِوانك ِشأهنم ِو َِنوهم ِاعجبك ِكان ِانِعرفهم ون

ِاهللِفوفقكِالرجالمعرفةِاصلِالدينِتِوذكرتِانكِقدِعرفتِانِالدينِامناِهوِمعرفةِالرجالِْثِبعدِذلكِإذاِعرفتهمِفاعملِماِشئ

Your letter came to measws, I read it and understood it’s contents. Iasws Praised Allahazwj for 
your safety and good health for you, through the intercession of Allahazwj‘s Blessing upon 
usasws, and for your good health in the world and (success) in the Hereafter. You wrote and 
mentioned that there is a group of people whose traditions and their affairs are liked, and 
you told them of certain matters which they disliked, and you would not like to see in them 
a way except for a good way, and as devout and humble, and it has reached you that they 

are alleging that the true religion is the understanding of ‘الرجال’ the certain persons, then 

after that, when one has understood these, one can do whatsoever one desires. And you 
mentioned that you know that the fundamentals of the Religion, is the knowledge of these 
persons. Allahazwj Guided you. 

ِوالزكِو ِانِالصلوة ِيزعمون ِبلغكِاهنم ِانه ِواملشعرِاْلرامِوذكرت ِاْلرام ِوالبيت ِاْلرام ِوالعمرةِواملسجد ِواْلُ ِرمضان ِشهر ِصوم ِو ة
ِكلِفريضةِافَتضهاِاهللِعلىِعبادهِهوِرجلِواهنمِذكرواِذلكِ والشهرِاْلرامِهوِرجلِوانِالطهرِواالغتسالِمنِاجلنابةِهوِرجلِو

ِصلى ِوقد ِعمل ِغري ِمن ِبه ِبعمله ِاكتفى ِفقد ِالرجل ِذلك ِعرف ِمن ِان ِمنِِبزعمهم ِواغتسل ِواعتمر ِوحُ ِوصام ِالزكوة واتى

                                                      
32
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ِقلبهِجازِلهِانِ ِيف ِوجتدهِوثبت ِبعينه ِهذا ِعرف ِمن ِاْلرامِواهنمِذكروا ِوِاملسجد ِاْلرام ِاهللِوالشهر ِحرمات ِوتطهرِوعظم اجلنابة
ِهمِملِيعملواِهباِِيتهاونِفليسِلهِانَِيتهدِيفِالعملِوزعمواِاهنمِإذاِعرفواِذلكِالرجلِفقدِقبلتِمنهِهذهِاْلدودِلوقتهاِوان

And you mentioned, that it has reached you that they are alleging that the Prayer, and the 
Zakat, and the Fasting in the Month of Ramadhan, and the Pilgrimage, and the Lesser 
Pilgrimage (Umrah) of the Sacred Masjid, and the Sacred House, and the Sacred Signs, and 

the Sacred Months each one is ‘الرجال’ a person, and that the Purification, and the Major 

Ablution, is also a ‘الرجال’ person, and all the Obligations which Allahazwj has Obligated upon 

the servants, is a person, and they are mentioning that by their thinking that the one who 
understands these persons, it would suffice for him to act by this, apart from other acts, and 
if he has Prayed, and given Zakat, and Fasted, and performed the Pilgrimage, and the Lesser 
Pilgrimage, and performed the Major Ablution, and keeps to cleanliness, and Magnifies the 
Sanctimonies of Allahazwj, and the Sacred Months, and the Sacred Masjid, and they are 
mentioning that the one who understands these particular ones and finds these established 
in his heart, then it is permissible for him to be careless.  

So, it is not for him to struggle in the actions, and they allege that if he were to understand 
these persons, these limits would be acceptable from him if he were to perform them in 
their prescribed times, or may not do so (on time). 

ِماِحرمِ ِان ِوذكروا ِرجل ِهو ِوْلمِاْلنزير ِوالدمِوامليتة ِوالربا ِعنهاِاْلمرِوامليسر ِاهلل ِالفواحشِالَّتِهنى ِان ِاهنمِيزعمون وانهِبلغك
ِ ِالنساء ِمن ِاملؤمنني ِعلى ِحرم ِوما ِاالخت ِوبنات ِاالخر ِوبنات ِواْلاالت ِوالعمات ِوالبنات ِاالمهات ِنكاح ِمن ِاهللِاهلل ِحرم فما

ِكلهِوذكرتِانهِبلغكِاهنم املرأةِالواحدةِويشهدونِبعضهمِلبعضِِيَتادفونِامناِعًّنِبذلكِنكاحِنساءِالنيبِوماِسوىِذلكِمباح
ِوِ ِامروا ِوبه ِيطلبون ِوالباطنِهوِالذى ِعنهم ِمدافعة ِبه ِيأخذون ِعنه ِيعرفونهِفالظاهرِيتنامسون ِوبطنا ِظهرا ِهلذا ِويزعمونِان بالزور

ِبزعمهمِ

And it has reached you that they are alleging that the indecencies which Allahazwj has 
Prohibited, the intoxicant, and the gambling, and the interest, and the blood, and the dead, 
and the flesh of the swine, are persons. And you mentioned that what Allahazwj has 
Prohibited from marrying the mothers, and the daughters, and the paternal aunts, and the 
maternal aunts, and daughters of brothers, and the daughters of the sisters, and what has 
been Prohibited upon the believers from the women, so what Allahazwj has Prohibited from 
it by that to marry the wives of the Prophetsaww, and what is apart from that is all 
permissible.  

And you mentioned that it has reached you that they marry synonymously with one woman 
and they are bearing witnesses in their own favour against the others falsely, and they are 

alleging that for this there is ‘ظهرا’ an apparent and ‘بطنا’ a hidden, which they recognise. As 

for the apparent, they are taking that as their defence, and the hidden, it is by which they 
are seeking, and by it they order and claim.   

ِعنِ ِتسئلًّن ِوكتب ِحرام ِام ِاحالل ِذلك ِيف ِقوهلم ِعن ِتسئلًّن ِوكتبت ِبلغك ِحني ِعليك ِذلك ِمن ِعظيم ِزعم ِالذى ِتذكر كتبت
ِكلهِِ ِكتايبِهذاِتفسريِماِسألتِعنهِفاحفظه ِكتبتِاليكِيف تفسريِذلكِواناِابينهِحَّتِالِتكونِمنِذلكِيفِعمىِوالِشبهةِوقد
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ِكتابه ِكماِوصفتِومعرفكهِحَّتِتعرفهِانِشاءِِكماِقالِاهللِيف وتعيهاِاذنِواعيةِواصفهِلكُِاللهِوانفىِعنكِحرامهِانِشاءِاهلل
ِاهللِفالِتنكرهِانشاءِاهللِوالِقوةِاالِباهللِوالقوةِهللِْجيعاِ

And you written describing that when it reached you it was of great concern to you and you 
wrote asking measws about their speech whether it is Permissible or Prohibited and wrote to 
measws asking for the explanation of all that, and Iasws will explain it until you will no longer 
be void of it’s understanding, nor will you have any doubts, and Iasws am writing to you in 
this letter of mineasws, that explanation of what you have asked about. So, memorise all of it 
as Allahazwj has Said in Hisazwj Book, listen intently as Iasws will describe for you its 

Permissibility and negate from you its Prohibition, ‘ِاهلل ِشاء  Allahazwj Willing, and Iasws ’ان

describe it to the extent that you will understand it, ‘انِشاءِاهلل’ Allahazwj Willing, so that you will 

not deny it, ‘انِشاءِاهلل’ Allahazwj Willing, and there is no Might except with Allahazwj, and all the 

Might is with Allahazwj. 

ِكتبتِتسئلًّنِعنهاِفهوِعنديِمشركِباهللِتباركِوتعاىلِبنيِالشركِالِشكِفيهِواخ،ركِ ِكانِيدينِهبذهِالصفةِالَّت اخ،ركِانهِمن
ِمسعوا ِما ِحد ِيعرفوا ِومل ِذلك ِفهم ِيعطوا ِومل ِاهله ِعن ِيعقلوه ِمل ِما ِمسعوا ِقوم ِمن ِكان ِالقول ِهذا ِاالشياءِ ان ِتلك ِحدود فوضعوا

ِعلىِمق ِوجرأة ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى ِورسوله ِاهلل ِعلى ِوافَتاء ِكذبا ِامروا ِما ِحدود ِعلى ِيضعوها ِومل ِعقوهلم ِومنتهى ِبرأيهم ايسة
ِوتعدواِ ِحرفوها ِولكنهم ِباس ِبه ِيكن ِمل ِوقبلوها ِهلم ِحدت ِالَّت ِحدودها ِعلى ِوضعوها ِاهنم ِولو ِجهال ِهلم ِهبذا ِفكفى املعاصي

ِكماِذكرواِلعذرِوكذبواِوِتاونواِبامرِاهللِوطاعتهِ ِكانِاالمر ولكينِاخ،ركِانِاهللِحدهاُِدودهاِالنِالِيتعدىِحدودهِاحدِولو
الناسِجبهلهمِماِملِيصرفواِحدِماِحدِهلمِولكانِاملقصرِواملتعديِحدودِاهللِمعذوراِولكنِجعلهاِحدوداُِمدودةِالِيتعداهاِاالِ

ِكافرِ ِمشرك

Iasws am informing you that the one who has made it to be his Religion with these qualities 
which you have written to me and have asked from measws, so he is, as far as Iasws am 

concerned, a ‘مشرك’ Polytheist, by Allahazwj the Blessed and the High, and let there be no 

doubt with regards to his Polytheism.  

And Iasws am informing you that these words, which have been heard from these people, 
which are not from its People (Ahl), they do not have the understanding of it and they do 
not recognise its limits. What has been heard of the limits of these things is what they have 
analogised by their opinions, and the limitations of their intellects, and they do not place 
them on the limits of what they have been ordered to, they are therefore forging lies 
against Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersaww, and their audacity in their disobedience.  

So this is sufficient for them in their ignorance. And had they placed these on their limits 
which have been set for them, and accepted these, there would have been no problem with 
it, but they distorted it, and transgressed (the limits), and forged lies, and they regarded the 
Orders of Allahazwj and being obedient to Himazwj as being of less importance.  

But, Iasws am informing you that Allahazwj has Limited these by Limits because Heazwj does not 
Want anyone to exceed these Limits, and had Heazwj Ordered as they have mentioned, then 
it would have been an excuse for the people due to their ignorance of what Limit they 
exceed from what has been set for them, but the one who infringed and was negligent of 
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the Limits of Allahazwj, he has an excuse, but the boundary of Limits has been placed, and 
none will exceed this except for a Polytheist Infidel. 

ِاختارِاالسالمِ ِوتعاىل ِتبارك ِانِاهلل ِحقايق ِهمِالظاملونِفاخ،رك ِفاولئك ِاهلل ِحدود ِيتعد ِومن ِفالِتعتدوها ِحدودِاهلل ِقالِتلك ْث
ِاحدِاالِبهِوبهِبعثِانبياؤهِورسلهِلنفسهِديناِورضىِمنِخلقهِفلمِيقبلِمنِ

Then Heazwj Said: “[2:229] These are the limits of Allah, so do not exceed them and 
whoever exceeds the limits of Allah these it is that are the unjust.” So Iasws am informing 
you of the facts, that Allahazwj Blessed and High has Chosen Al-Islam for Himself as a Religion 
and is Pleased by it for Hisazwj Creatures, therefore Heazwj will not Accept from anyone except 
by it (Islam), and it was by it (Islam) that Heazwj Sent Hisazwj Prophetsas and Hisazwj 
Messengersas. 

باْلقِانزلناهِوباْلقِنزلِفعليهِوبهِبعثِانبياؤهِوِرسلهِونبيهُِممداِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِفاختلِالذينِملِيعرفواِمعرفةِالرسلِْثِقالِِو
ِفروعهمِامرهمِ ِومن ِومنهمِالفروعِاْلاللِوذلكِسعيهم ِاصله ِوهم ِواحملرمِماِحرموا ِاحلوا ِما ِوطاعتهمِهوِاْلاللِاحمللل وواليتهم

ِ ِالصلوة ِواقام ِالبيتِاْلالل ِوتعظيم ِومشاعره ِوشعائره ِاهلل ِحرمات ِوتعظيم ِوالعمرة ِالبيت ِوحُ ِرمضان ِشهر ِوصوم ِالزكوة وايتاء
ِاْلرامِواملسجدِاْلرامِوِالشهرِاْلرامِوالطهورِواالغتسالِمنِاجلنابةِومكارمِاالخالقِوُماسنهاِوْجيعِال،رةِ

Then Heazwj Said: “[17:105] And with truth have We revealed it, and with truth did it 
come”. So it was on it (truth) and by it that Hisazwj Prophetsas, and Hisazwj Messengersas and 
Hisazwj Prophet Muhammadsaww was Sent. So the one who did not achieve the understanding 
of the Messengersas, and theiras ‘Wilayah’, and theiras obedience, was in disgust.  

The Permissible is, therefore, what theyas had permitted, and the Prohibited is what theyas 
prohibited, and theyas are the origin of it, and it is from themas that are the branches of the 
Permissible, and that is theiras quest. And from theiras branches, theyas ordered the 
Permissible, and the establishment of the Prayer, and the giving of the Zakat, and the 
Fasting in the Month of Ramadhan, and the Pilgrimage of the House, and the Umrah, and 
the Magnifying of the Sanctities of Allahazwj and Hisazwj Signs and Rituals, and the reverence 
of the Sacred House, and the Sacred Masjid, and the Sacred months, and the purification, 
and the major ablution, and the  good morals and its advantages, and all the good 
(righteousness). 

ِيعظكمِ ِوالبغى ِواملنكر ِالفحشاء ِعن ِوينهى ِالقرَب ِذى ِوايتاء ِواالحسان ِبالعدل ِيامر ِاهلل ِان ِكتابه ِيف ِفقال ِذلك ِبعد ِذكر ْث
لعلكمِتذكرونِفعددهمِاحملرمِوِاولياؤهمِالدخولِيفِامرهمِإىلِيومِالقيمةِفيهمِالفواحشِوماِظهرِمنهاِوماِبطنِواْلمرِوامليسرِ

ِكلهِومنِذلكِالفروعِاْلرامِوالرباِوالد ِكلِشرِومنهمِفروعِالشر ِكلِحرامِوهمِالشرِواصل مِوْلمِاْلنزيرِفهمِاْلرامِواحملرمِواصل
ِمالِ ِوالنكرواكل ِاْلمر ِوشرب ِوالسرقة ِالزنا ِالفواحش ِوركوب ِاالوصياء ِوجحود ِاالنبياء ِتكذيب ِفروعهم ِومن ِاياها واستحالهلم

ِكلهاِوانتهاكِاملعاصيِِاليتيمِواكلِالربواِواْلدعةِواْليانة ِوركوبِاْلرام

Then Heazwj Mentioned after that in Hisazwj Book that “[16:90] Surely Allah enjoins the doing 
of justice and the doing of good (to others) and the giving to the kindred, and He forbids 
indecency and evil and rebellion; He admonishes you that you may be mindful.” So Heazwj 
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Numbered for them the Prohibitions, and their ‘اولياؤهم’ (guardians) are included in their 

affairs up to the Day of Judgement.  

The immoralities are regarding them, and what is apparent from it and what is hidden, and 
the intoxicant, and the gambling, and the interest, and the blood, and the flesh of the swine, 
so these are the prohibited and the unlawful and the origin of every Prohibition, and they 
are the evil and the origin of all evil, and it is from them that are the branches of all the evil, 
and from that are the branches of the Prohibition and what is not Permissible for them.  

It means, from their branches is the belying of the Prophetsas, and fighting against the 
(Divine) successorsas, and their committing of the immoralities, and the adultery, and the 
theft, and the drinking of the intoxicant, and the denial, and devouring the wealth of the 
orphans, and devouring the interest, and the deception, and the betrayal, and the 
committing all the Prohibitions, and indulgence into all kinds of sins. 

ِوهمِ ِوالبغى ِواملنكر ِالفحشاء ِعن ِوينهى ِطاعتهم ِوابتغاء ِالقرَب ِذى ِمودة ِيعًّن ِالقرَب ِذى ِوايتاء ِواالحسان ِبالعدل ِاهلل ِامر وامنا
ِاخ،ِر ِو ِتذكرون ِلعلكم ِهبذا ِيعظكم ِفطاعتهم ِمودِتم ِمن ِالبغى ِوهم ِاالنبياء ِاوصياء ِو ِاالنبياء ِانِاعداء ِلك ِقلت ِلو ِاىن ك

ِوِ ِعنه ِوهنى ِفرعه ِوحرم ِاالصل ِهذا ِحرم ِقد ِاهلل ِان ِاعلم ِوانت ِرجل ِهو ِاْلنزير ِوْلم ِوالدم ِوامليتة ِوالزنا ِوامليسر ِواْلمر الفاحشة
ِكلهِعلىِوجهِ ِكفرعونِإذِقالِاناِربكمِاالعلىِفهذا ِكمنِعبدِمنِدونِاهللِوثناِوشركاِومنِدعاِإىلِعبادةِنفسهِفهو جعلِواليته
ِاْلنزيرِ ِوْلم ِوالدم ِامليتة ِعليكم ِحرم ِامنا ِاهلل ِقول ِمثل ِفافهم ِذلك ِعلى ِشايعه ِمن ِو ِجهنم ِإىل ِوهو ِرجل ِهو ِقلت ِشئت ان

ِكلهِلصدقتِانِفالناِهوِاملعبودِاملتعدىِحدودِاهللِالَّتِهنىِعنهاِانِيتعدىِ ِولصدقتِْثِلوِاىنِقلتِانهِفالنِذلك

But rather, Surely Allah enjoins the doing of justice and the doing of good (to others) and 
the giving to the kindred, it means affection for the near relatives with a view for theirasws 
obedience, and Heazwj (Says) and He forbids indecency and evil and rebellion, and they are 
the enemies of the Prophetsas and the successorsas of the Prophetsas, and they have rebelled 
from theiras love. 

(As Allahazwj Says) He admonishes you that you may be mindful, and Iasws inform you that if 
Iasws were to say to you that the immoralities, and the intoxicants, and the gambling, and the 

adultery, and the dead, and the blood, and flesh of the swine, are each a ‘رجل’ person, and 

you very well know that Allahazwj has Prohibited this originally and has Prohibited its 
branches and to stay away from it, and Made its love of it to be as if one has worshipped 
‘one’ apart from Allahazwj, and idols, and associated, and the one who called to the worship 
of his self, is like a Pharaohla.  

(Allahazwj Says) “[79:24] Then he said: I am your lord, the most high.” So all this is on its 
perspective. Perhaps Iasws say that it is a person, and he will be to the Fire and the one who 
follows him. So understand the example in the Statement of Allahazwj “[2:173] He has only 
forbidden you what dies of itself, and blood, and flesh of swine” and you will be ratified, 
then if Iasws were to say to you that he is so and so that one, all of it gets ratified that so and 
so is the worshipped one who has exceeded the Limits of Allahazwj which Heazwj has 
Forbidden to exceed from it. 
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ْثِاىنِاخ،ركِانِالدينِواصلِالدينِهوِرجلِوذلكِالرجلِهوِاليقنيِوهوِاالَيانِوهوِامامِامتهِواهلِزمانهِفمنِعرفِعرفِاهللِ
ِومنِانكرهِانكرِاهللِودينهِومنِجهلهِجهلِاهللِودينهِوحدودهِوشرايعهِبغريِذلكِاالمام

Then Iasws hereby inform you that the Religion and the fundamentals of the Religion, it is a 

 person, and that is the manasws, and it is the conviction, and it is the faith, and heasws is ’رجل‘

the Imamasws of hisasws community and the people of hisasws era. So the one who recognises 
himasws has recognised Allahazwj, and the one who denies himasws has denied Allahazwj, and 
Hisazwj religion, and the one who is ignorant of himasws is ignorant of Allahazwj and Hisazwj 
Religion, and Hisazwj Limits, and Hisazwj laws without recognition (and submission of a Divine) 
Imamasws. 

ِاهللِ ِمعرفة ِإىل ِهبا ِويوصل ِاهلل ِدين ِهبا ِيعرف ِبصرية ِعلى ِثابتة ِمعرفة ِوجهه ِعلى ِواملعرفة ِاهلل ِدين ِالرجال ِمعرفة ِبان ِجرى كذلك
ِا ِعليها ِاهلها ِاملستوجب ِحقها ِاملوجبة ِبعينها ِالثابتة ِالباطنة ِاملعرفة ِمنِفهذه ِعلى ِبه َِين ِاهلل ِمن ِمن ِهبا ِعليهم ِمن ِالَّت ِهلل لشكر

ِيشاءِمعِمعرفةِالظاهرة

So that is, how it flows, the Religion of Allahazwj, from the recognition (Ma’rifat) of the men, 
and the recognition (Ma’rifat) on its perspective, the well-established recognition (Ma’rifat) 
on the vision by which the Religion of Allahazwj can be recognised, and by which you can 
arrive at the recognition (Ma’rifat) of Allahazwj. So this is the hidden (Baatin) recognition 
(Ma’rifat) which is firm and this is exactly what has been Obligated for the obligatory rights 
of its peopleasws (Ahl).  

On it is the Thanks of Allahazwj which has been Bestowed upon it from Allahazwj, and Heazwj 
Bestows upon the one whomsoever that Heazwj so Desires it to, with the apparent (Zaahir) 
recognition (Ma’rifat). 

ومعرفةِيفِالظاهرةِفاهلِاملعرفةِيفِالظاهرِالذينِعلمواِامرناِباْلقِعلىِغريِعلمِالِيلحقِباهلِاملعرفةِيفِالباطنِعلىِبصريِتمِوالِ
ِكتابهِوالَِيلكِالذينِيدعونِمنِدونهِالشفاعةِإىلِمنِشهدِباْلقِوهمِ ِكماِقالِيف يضلواِبتلكِاملعرفةِاملقصرةِإىلِحقِمعرفةِاهلل

ِمنِيعلمِو ِعقوبة ِعليه ِيعاقب ِال ِقلبه ِعليه ِيقعد ِال ِتكلم ِمن ِكذلك ِفيه ِبصرية ِعلى ِقلبه ِعليه ِيقعد ِال ِاْلق ِشهادة ِشهد ِفمن ن
ِقدميِ ِيف ِعلم ِغري ِعلى ِباْلق ِواالقرار ِالظاهر ِيف ِاملعرفة ِاهل ِرجال ِحال ِكان ِكيف ِعرفت ِفقد ِبصرية ِعلى ِوثبت ِقلبه ِعليه عقد

اهللِوبعدهِإىلِمنِصارِواىلِمنِانتهتِإليهِمعرفتهمِوامناِعرفواِِعرفةِاعماهلمِودينهمِالذىِالدهرِوحديثهِإىلِانتهىِاالمرِإىلِنىبِ
ِكماِدخلِفيهِرزقناِ دانِاهللِبهِاحملسنِباحسانهِواملسئِباسائتهِوقدِيقالِانهِمنِدخلِيفِهذاِاالمرِبغريِيقنيِوالِبصريةِخرجِمنه

ِاهللِواياكِمعرفةِثابتةِعلىِبصريةِ

And the recognition (Ma’arifat) with regards to the apparent (Zaahir) - so the people of the 
recognition (Ma’rifat) with regards to the apparent are the ones who know ourasws 
commands with the truth against the others, a knowledge which does not cause them to 
recognise the people of recognition on their vision, nor does it make them stray with that 
recognition, by reduction (Taqseer) to the Right of the recognition of Allahazwj as Heazwj has 
Said in Hisazwj Book “[43:86] And those whom they call upon besides Him have no authority 
for intercession, but he who bears witness of the truth and they know (him).”  
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So the one who testifies to the truth, he does not sit upon his heart with the insight with 
regards to it. Similarly, the one who speaks, it does sit upon his heart and there is no 
difficulty for him as he holds it in his heart and is firm in his vision, for he has recognised the 
situation of the men who are the people of the recognition in the apparent, and the 
acceptance of the truth against the others, and Heazwj Knows from before (eternity) and 
Hisazwj Narrations and Commands which have been transmitted to the Prophetsaww, and after 
himsaww to the one to whomasws the recognition reached to, and they understand with their 
understanding, theirasws actions, and theirasws Religion which Allahazwj has Made it to be, the 
righteous one by his righteousness, and the wrong-doer by his disobedience. And heasws has 
said that the one who enters in this command without certainty, nor with vision, will exit 
from it.  Allahazwj has Entered in it ourasws sustenance (of all that we need), and beware, you 
must have constant insight. 

ِوالطهورِ ِاْلرام ِاملشعر ِو ِاْلرام ِوالبيت ِاْلرام ِواملسجد ِوالعمرة ِواْلُ ِرمضان ِشهر ِوصوم ِالزكوة ِو ِالصلوة ِان ِقلت ِلو ِاىن واخ،رك
ِمعرفةِ ِولوال ِبالنيب ِيعرف ِامنا ِكله ِذلك ِان ِلصدقت ِربه ِعند ِبه ِجاء ِالذى ِالنيب ِهو ِذلك ِكان ِفريضة ِوكل ِاجلنابة ِمن واالغتسال

ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى ِالنيب ِملِِذلك ِذلك ِولوال ِعليه َِين ِمن ِعلى ِاهلل ِمن ِمن ِفذلك ِذلك ِعرف ِما ِله ِوالتسليم ِبه ِواالَيان ِوسلم وآله
ِالطاعةِ ِله ِعلى ِواوجب ِبه ِوامرِن ِوعرفنيه ِعليه ِودلين ِإليه ِدعاِن ِوهو ِفرعه ِوهو ِواصله ِالنيب ِذلك ِكله ِفهذا ِهذه ِمن ِشيئا يعرف

فيماِبيًّنِوبنيِاهللِوكيفِتستقيمِىلِلوالِاىنِاصفِانِديًّنِهوِالذىِِفيماِامرِنِبهِالِيسعًّنِجهلهِوكيفِيسعًّنِجهلهِومنِهو
ِاتاىنِبهِذلكِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِانِاصفِانِالدينِغريهِ

And Iasws am informing you that if Iasws were to say that the Prayer, and the Zakat, and the 
Fasting in the Month of Ramadhan, and the Pilgrimage, and the Umrah, and the Sacred 
Masjid, and the Sacred House, and the Sacred Months, and the cleanliness, and the Major 
ablution, and all the obligations that the Prophetsaww came with from hissaww Lordazwj as 
Religion, Iasws will be ratified, for all that can be recognised by the Prophetsaww, and had it 
not been for the recognition of that Prophetsaww and belief in himsaww and submission to 
himsaww, these would not have been understood.  

So that is the Favour of Allahazwj which Heazwj Favours on whomsoever Heazwj Likes to, and 
had it not been for that nothing from it could have been recognised. So all that is (Revealed 
through) the Prophetsaww, and hesaww is the origin of it, and hesaww is the branch of it, and 
hesaww called measws to it, and evidenced to it, and made measws to understand it, and 
ordered measws and obligated the obedience to himsaww and there is no leeway for measws to 
be ignorant of it, and how can Iasws have the leeway of being ignorant of these when hesaww 
is in between myselfasws and Allahazwj.  

And how can it be upright for measws if Iasws were not to describe that myasws Religion is the 
one, which the Prophetsaww gave to measws, and hesaww is myasws Religion. 

ءِبهِعنِاهللِوامناِانكرِالذىِمنِانكرهِبانِقالواِابعثِاهللِبشراِرسوالِْثِقالواِوكيفِالِيكونِذلكِمعرفةِالرجلِوامناِهوِالذىِجا
ِنوراِ ِموسى ِبه ِجاء ِالذى ِالكتاب ِانزل ِمن ِقل ِفقال ِملك ِعليك ِانزل ِلوال ِوقالوا ِبه ِوكذبوا ِالرجل ِبذلك ِفكفروا ِيهدوننا ابشر

ِرونِولوِجعلناهِملكاِجلعلناهِرجالِوهدىِللناسِْثِقالِيفِآيةِاخرىِولوِانزلناِملكاِلقضىِاالمرِْثِالِينظ
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And how can it not be that recognition of the person and hesaww is the one who came with it 
from Allahazwj, and the one who denied himsaww would have denied Himazwj. Heazwj said 
[17:94] they said: What! has Allah raised up a mortal to be a messenger?, then Said [64:6] 
they said: Shall mortals guide us? So they denied that person, and belied himsaww and said, 
‘Suppose no Angel has Descended upon yousaww’, so Heazwj Said [6:91] Say: Who revealed 
the Book which Musa brought, a light and a guidance to men, then Said in another Verse 
“[6:8] And had We sent down an angel, the matter would have certainly been decided and 
then they would not have found respite. [6:9] And if We had made him angel, We would 
certainly have made him a man”. 

تباركِاهللِتعاىلِامناِاحبِانِيعرفِبالرجالِوانِيطاعِبطاعتهمِفجعلهمِسبيلهِووجههِالذىِيؤتىِمنهِالِيقبلِاهللِمنِالعبادِغريِ
ِا ِيطع ِمن ِلذلك ُِمبته ِمن ِاوجب ِفيمن ِفقال ِيسئلون ِوهم ِيفعل ِعما ِيسئل ِال ِارسلناكِذلك ِفما ِتوىل ِومن ِاهلل ِاطاع ِفقد لرسول

ِالصفةِ ِعلى ِقال ِومن ِصدق ِفقد ِبه ِيتكلم ِما ِحد ِيعرف ِوهو ِرجل ِهي ِامنا ِكلها ِالفريضة ِهذه ِان ِلك ِقال ِفمن ِحفيظا عليهم
ُِمم ِان ِشهادة ِوبَتك ِاهلل ِاال ِاله ِال ِان ِبشهادة ِيعًّن ِال ِالفروع ِبَتك ِاالصل ِيف ِالتمسك ِيعًّن ِال ِالطاعة ِبغري ِذكرت ِرسولِالَّت دا

اهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوسلمِوملِيبعثِاهللِنبياِقطِاالِبال،رِوالعدلِواملكارمِوُماسنِاالعمالِوالنهىِعنِالفواحشِماِظهرِمنهاِ
ِوهنىِ ِامر ِيف ِطاعة ِليسِمعها ِمعرفة ِيدعواِإىل ِيبعثِاهللِنبياِقط ِومل ِفروعهم ِوالظاهرِمنه ِالباطن ِاهل ِوالية ِمنه ِفالباطن ِبطن وما

ِيقبلِاهللِمنِالعبادِالعملِبالفرايضِالَّتِافَتضهاِاهللِعلىِحدودهاِمعِمعرفةِمنِجائهمِمنِعندهِودعاهمِإليهِفامناِ

Allahazwj Loves that Heazwj should be recognised by persons and that the obedience to 
themasws is the obedience to Himazwj. So Heazwj Made themasws to be Hisazwj Way and Hisazwj 
perspective through, which they can get (in close proximity) to Himazwj.  

Allahazwj does not Accept from the servants other than that, that Heazwj would not Question 
anything that they may do. So Heazwj Said, Making the love for himsaww, to be an Obligation 
[4:80] Whoever obeys the Messenger, he indeed obeys Allah, and whoever turns back, so 
We have not sent you as a keeper over them.  

So the ‘one’ who says to you that all these obligations are ‘رجل’ a person and he understands 

the Limits of what he is saying, he has spoken the truth. And if someone who says to you as 
you have mentioned, without obedience, it has no meanings to it and adherence to the 
origin and therefore leaving the branches out.  

Meaning testifying that if one testifies there is no god except Allahazwj, but leaves out the 
testimony that Muhammadsaww is the Rasool Allahazwj then it’s useless (one testimonies is of 
no value). And Allahazwj never Sent a Prophetas at all except with righteousness, and justice, 
and the morals, and the goodness of the actions, and the prevention from the immoralities, 
be they apparent or hidden, for the hidden from it is the ‘Wilayah’ of the people of the 
hidden (Divine Imamasws), and the apparent from it is their branches, and Allahazwj did not 
Send a Prophetas at all who would call to the recognition when there is no obedience in the 
Orders and Prohibitions. Allahazwj Accepts the deeds from the servants of the obligation 
which Allahazwj has Obligated upon them in reference to their Limits along with the 
recognition of the onesaww who came by it from Himazwj and calls to Himazwj. 
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ِيكونِ ِوال ِوباطنه ِظاهره ِاْلرام ِحرم ِاطاع ِعرف ِمن ِوانه ِله ِطاعة ِال ِِن ِبه ِيقر ِفيما ِطاعته ِْث ِإليه ِدعا ِمن ِمعرفة ِذلك ِمن فاول
ِالظاهرِ ِواستحاللِالظاهرِوامناِحرم ِالباطن ِحرامَِترمي ِاْلرام ِوباطن ِيكونِاالصلِوالفروع ِوال ِمعاِْجيعا بالباطنِوالباطنِبالظاهر

وظاهرهِحاللِوالَِيرمِالباطنِويستحيلِالظاهرِوكذلكِالِيستقيمِاالِيعرفِصلوةِالباطنِوالِيعرفِصلوةِالظاهرِوالِالزكوةِوالِ
ِوانِتركِمعرفةِالباطنِالنِباطنهِظهرهِالصومِوالِاْلُِوالِالعمرةِواملسجدِاْلرامِوْجيعِحرماتِاهللِوشعائره

So the first thing from that is the recognition of the oneasws who calls to Himazwj, then 
obedience in whatsoever that heasws would say, because whoever achieved that 
understanding (Ma’rifat) will be obedient and know that both the apparent and the hidden 
of the Prohibitions are Prohibited, and it is not possible for the hidden to be Prohibited and 
its apparent to be Permissible, but rather the apparent goes along with the hidden, and the 
hidden along with the apparent has been Made to be Prohibited together.  

And it cannot be that the origin (Wilayah) and the branches (limits) and the hidden of the 
Prohibition is Prohibited and its apparent is Permissible, nor is the hidden Prohibited whilst 
its apparent has been Made to be Permissible, and similarly it is not correct for him to 
recognise the hidden (Baatin) Prayer and not recognise the apparent Prayer, nor Zakat, nor 
Fasting, nor the Pilgrimage, nor the Umrah, and the Sacred Masjid, and all the Sanctities of 
Allahazwj and Hisazwj Signs, and leave out the recognition of the hidden because of one’s 
considering its hidden as its apparent. 

ِهيِ ِامنا ِذلك ِان ِزعم ِفمن ِبالظاهر ِالباطن ِيشبه ِامنا ِمنه ِفالظاهر ِخبيثا ِحراما ِالباطن ِكان ِإذا ِمنها ِواحدة ِترك ِان ِيستقيم وال
ِكذبِواشركِذاكِملِيعرفِوملِيطعِوامناِقيلِاعرفِواعملِماِشئتِمنِاْلريِفانهِالِاملعرفةِانهِإذاِعرفِاك تفىِبغريِطاعةِفقد

ِكثرِفانهِمقبولِمنكِ ِيقبلِذلكِمنكِبغريِمعرفةِفإذاِعرفتِفاعملِلنفسكِماِشئتِمنِالطاعةِقلِأو

And it is not correct that you leave out one of it even if it was the hidden of the Prohibition 
which is evil, and its apparent will also be the like of its hidden, no doubt the hidden is 
similar to the apparent (in submission and in acting upon).  

So whoever thinks that this is the recognition (Ma’rifat) and that he has recognised it 
without being obedient, he has lied and has committed ‘Shirk’ (by associating his opinion to 
the Divine Commands). This person has neither any recognition (Ma’rifat) nor any 
obedience in him. But rather it is to achieve recognition (Ma’rifat) and do not do whatever 
you like from the good deeds since no good deed is acceptable from you without 
recognition Ma’rifat (both its apparent and its hidden).  

So if you have achieved recognition (Ma’rifat), so perform for yourself whatsoever you like 
from the obedience, little or more, for it will be acceptable from you. 

ِومكارمِ ِكله ِبال،ر ِوعمل ِشيئا ِمنها ِيدع ِومل ِكلها ِاهلل ِحرمات ِوعظم ِواعتمر ِوصام ِوصلى ِعرف ِإذا ِاطاع ِعرف ِمن ِان اخ،رك
ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى ِوالنىب ِوسلم ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى ِالنيب ِهو ِذلك ِوكل ِسيئها ِوَيتنب ِكلها ِكلهِِاالخالق ِهذا ِاصل ِوهو وآلهِاصله

ِبطنِ ِوما ِمنها ِظهر ِما ِالفواحش ِوحرم ِالكبائر ِاجتنب ِعرف ِومن ِبه ِاال ِمنه ِشيئا ِاحد ِمن ِيقبل ِوال ِبه ِوامر ِعليه ِودل ِجاء النه
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ِكلهاِالنِِعرفةِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوبطاعتهِدخلِفيماِدخلِفيهِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوسلمِوخرجِِم اِخرجِوحرمِاحملارم
ِمنهِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِ

Iasws am informing you that the one who understands will obey. When he understands, he 
Prays, and Fasts, and performs Umrah, and Magnifies all of the Sanctities of Allahazwj, and 
does not turn away from anything from that and does all good deeds, and has all the good 
moral conduct, and keeps away from all evil, and all that is the prophetsaww and the 
Prophetsaww is the origin of this, because hesaww is the onesaww who came with it and 
evidenced it, and ordered for it, and nothing will be acceptable from anyone except by 
himsaww, and the one who understands will keep away from the major sins, and Prohibitions 
of the immoralities, be it apparent from it or hidden, and Prohibits all the Prohibitions 
because of the understanding of the Prophetsaww and by being obedient to himsaww enters 
into what the Prophetsaww entered into, and comes out from what the Prophetsaww came out 
of. 

هِحراماِوانهِمنِصلىِوزكىِمنِزعمِانهَِيلكِاْلاللِوَيرمِاْلرامِبغريِمعرفةِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِملَِيللِاهللِحالالِوملَِيرمِل
َِيُِ ِومل ِيزك ِومل ِوملِيصم ِوملِيصل ِمنِذلك ِشيئا ِمنه ِطاعتهِملِيقبل ِمنِافَتضِاهللِعليه ِكلهِبغريِمعرفة ِفعلِذلك ِواعتمر وحُ

ِزكِو ِله ِوال ِوسجد ِركع ِوان ِصلوة ِله ِليس ِحالال ِاهلل َِيلل ِومل ِحراما ِاهلل َِيرم ِومل ِيتظهر ِومل ِاجلنابة ِمن ِيغتسل ِومل ِيعتمر ِوانِومل ة
ِاخرجِلكلِاربعنيِدرِهاِومنِعرفهِواحدِعنهِاطاعِاهلل

The one who thinks that he knows the Permissibles and restrains from the Prohibitions, 
however without the recognition (Ma’rifat) of the Prophetsaww, Allahazwj does not Permit for 
his the Permissibles, and does not Prohibit for him the Prohibition.  Even though he is the 
one who Prays, and gives Zakat, and performs the Pilgrimage, and Umrah, and does all of 
that without the recognition (Ma’rifat) of the onesaww to whom Allahazwj has Made 
obedience to be an Obligation, nothing from it will be acceptable from that, and he is 
deemed to neither having Prayed, or Fasted, or given Zakat, or performed the Pilgrimage 
and Umrah, or Fasted, nor cleansed, nor performed the major ablution, nor will Allahazwj 
Consider his prohibition to be Prohibition nor his Permissibles to be the Permissible(s).  

Therefore, there is no Prayer for him, nor any bowing, or prostrations, nor is there for him 
Zakat even if he has given one Dirham out of forty. And the one who understands one of it 
has obeyed Allahazwj. 

ِالنيبِ ِنساء ِنكاح ِبذلك ِعلينا ِحرم ِامنا ِانه ِزعموا ِفاهنم ِكتابه ِيف ِاهلل ِحرم ِالَّت ِاالرحام ِذوات ِنكاح ِيستحلون ِاهنم ِذكرت ِما واما
ونكاحِنسائهِمنِبعدِِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِفانِاحقِماِبدءِمنهِتعظيمِحقِاهللِوكرامةِرسولهِوتعظيمِشأنهِوماِحرمِاهللِعلىِتابعيه

ِكانِعندِاهللِعظيماِوقالِ ِكانِلكمِانِتؤذواِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوالِانِتنكحواِازواجهِمنِبعدهِابداِانِذلكم قولهِوما
اءِاالِماِاهللِتباركِوتعاىلِالنيبِاوىلِباملؤمننيِمنِانفسهمِوازواجهِامهاِتمِوهوِابِهلمِْثِقالِوالِتنحكواِماِنكحِآباؤكمِمنِالنس

ِكانِفاحشةِومقتاِوساءِسبيالِ ِقدِسلفِانه

And what you have mentioned is that they have permitted for themselves to marry those 
women whom Allahazwj has Forbidden in Hisazwj Book, for they are thinking that it has only 
been Forbidden to us to marry the wives of the Prophetsaww, and it is more rightful to start 
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from magnifying the Right of Allahazwj and the prestige of Hisazwj Messengersaww and the 
magnification of hissaww glory, and what Allahazwj has Forbidden hissaww followers to marry 
hissaww wives after Hisazwj Statement, and it is not for you to injure the Rasool Allahsaww nor 
marry any of hissaww wives from after himsaww ever, for that is a great (sin) with Allahazwj. And 
Allahazwj Blessed and High has Said [33:6] The Prophet has a greater claim on the faithful 
than they have on themselves, and his wives are (as) their mothers, and hesaww is a father 
to them. Then Heazwj Said [4:22] And marry not the woman whom your fathers married, 
except what has already passed; this surely is indecent and hateful, and it is an evil way. 

ِمنِ ِاهلل ِحرم ِوما ِاالخت ِوبنات ِاالخ ِوبنات ِواْلاالت ِالعمات ِكتابه ِيف ِاهلل ِحرم ِفقد ِذلك ِاهلل ِلتحرمي ِالنيب ِنساء ِحرم فمن
ِصلى ِالنيب ِنساء َِترمي ِذلك َِترم ِالن ِمنِِارضاعه ِوالعمات ِواالخوات ِوالبنات ِاالمهات ِمن ِاهلل ِحرم ِما ِحرم ِفمن ِوآله ِعليه اهلل

ِنكاحِنساءِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوسلمِومنِاستحلِماِحرمِاهللِفقدِاشركِإذاِاُتذِذلكِدينا.

So the one who has prohibited for himself the wives of the Prophetsaww due to the 
Prohibition of Allahazwj that is in order, for Allahazwj has Prohibited in Hisazwj Book the 
paternal aunts and the maternal aunts, and the daughters of the brother, and the daughters 
of the sister, and what Allahazwj has prohibited the one who has breastfed you, because 
considering them to be prohibited is equal to the Prohibition of marrying the wives of the 
Prophetsaww. So the one who considers it a prohibition what Allahazwj has Prohibited are the 
mothers, and the daughters, and the sisters, and the paternal aunts, and the wives of the 
Prophetsaww. So the one who has permitted to him what Allahazwj has Prohibited, he has 
associated (himself with Allahazwj – which is Shirk), if he takes it to be a Religion for himself. 

فاعوذِباهللِانِيكونِذلكِمنِدينِاهللِورسولهِامناِدينهِانَِيلِماِاحلِاهللِوَيرمِِواماِماِذكرتِانِالشيعةِيَتادفونِاملرأةِالواحدة
ِكتابِاملتعةِيفِاْلُِاجلهماِْثِملَِيرمهماِفإذاِارادِالرجلِاملسلمِانِيتمتعِمنِ ماِحرمِاهللِسراء؟؟ِانِماِاحلِاهللِمنِالنساءِيف

ِكتابِاهللِوسنتهِنكاحِغريِسفاحِتراضياِعلىِم ِكماِقالِاهللِفماِاستمتعتمِبهِمنهنِفاتوهنِاملرأةِفعلى اِاحباِمنِاالجرةِواالجل
ِاجورهنِوالِجناحِعليكمِفيماِتراضيتمِبهِمنِبعدِالفريضةِ

And as for your mentioning that the Shiites are synonymously marrying one woman, so Iasws 
seek refuge with Allahazwj for that to be from the Religion of Allahazwj and Hisazwj 
Messengersaww, but rather their Religion is to permit what Allahazwj has Made Permissible, 
and to prohibit that which Allahazwj has Made Prohibited.  

It is happiness what Allahazwj has Permitted from the women in the Book the pleasure 
(Muta’a) in the Pilgrimage, postponing both of these then not Prohibiting them. So if a 
Muslim man intends to enjoy (Muta’a) the woman in accordance with the Book of Allahazwj 
and the Sunnah, then it is a marriage and not adultery, both of them being in agreement 
with the love and the recompense and the term, as Allahazwj has Said [4:24] Then as to those 
whom you profit by, give them their dowries as appointed; and there is no blame on you 
about what you mutually agree after what is appointed. 

ِيفِ ِوزادا ِفيه ِمدا ِغروبِالشمس ِقبل ِانِينقضىِاالجل ِمنِاجلهاِقبل ِيوم ِاالجرِفاخر ِذلك ِعلى َِيداِيفِاالجل ِاحباِان انِِها
االجلِماِاحباِفانِمضىِآخرِيومِمنهِملِيصلحِاالِماِامرِمستقبلِوليسِبينهماِعدةِمنِسواهِفانهِاَتادتِسواهِاعتدتِمخسةِ
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ِاالرب ِوانِو ِسبعة ِمن ِشائت ِهي ِان ِالقيمة ِيوم ِإىل ِهلما ِحالل ِفهذا ِآخر ِمن ُِتتعت ِشائت ِان ِْث ِمرياِ ِبينهما ِوليس ِيوما عني
ِكلِهذاِحاللِهلماِعلىِحدودِاهللِومنِيتعدِحدودِاهللِفقدِظلمِنفسه ِهيِشائتِمنِعشرينِانِماِبقيتِيفِالدنيا

If both of them would like to increase the term on that same dowry, they can do so up until 
one day before the term runs out, and before sun has set they can increase the term 
whatsoever they like. If the last day from it has passed, it would not be correct except there 
would be no waiting period in between these days. And if they would like to do it again or 
with someone else then the woman would have to wait forty-five days, and there would be 
no inheritance issues between them.  

Then if she likes, she can enjoy (Muta’a) with someone else. So this is Permissible for them 
both up to the Day of Judgement. And if she likes then she can do it with seven (different 
men) and if she likes she can do it twenty (different men) as long as they remain in the 
world. All this is Permissible for them both upon the Limits of Allahazwj, and the one who 
exceeds the Limits of Allahazwj, so he has been unjust to himself. 

ِبهِ ِوفتحت ِاالسود ِاْلجر ِواستسلمت ِبالبيت ِطفت ِقدمت ِما ِفمَّت ِمتعة ِواجعلها ِالعقيق ِمن ِفاحرم ِاْلُ ِيف ِاملتعة ِاردت وإذا
ِابراهيم ِمقام ِعند ِركعتني ِتصلى ِْث ِاشواط ِسبعة ِبالصفاِِوختمت ِتفتح ِاشواط ِسبعة ِواملروة ِالصفا ِبني ِفاسع ِالبيت ِمن ِاخرج ْث

ِكانِيومِالَتويةِصنعتِماِصنعتِبالعقيقِْثِاحرمِبنيِالركنِواملقامِباْلُِفلمِتزلِ وُتتمِباملروةِفإذاِفعلتِذلكِفص،رتِحَّتِإذا
ِفإذ ِالبيت ِتزور ِْث ِوتغتسل ِوَتل ِوتذبح ِاجلمرات ِترمى ِْث ِباملوقف ِتقف ِحَّت ِاهللُِمرما ِقول ِوهو ِاحللت ِفقد ِذلك ِفعلت ِانت ا

ِفمنُِتتعِبالعمرةِإىلِاْلُِفماِاستيسرِمنِاهلدىِانِتذبح

And if you decide to enjoy (Muta’a) in the Pilgrimage, then tie the Ehraam with the carnelian 
(Aqeeq), and make it to be an enjoyment. So when you proceed, circumambulate the House 
and kiss the Black Stone, and begin with it and end seven cycles by it. Then Pray two Cycles 
near Maqaam e Ibrahimas. Then come out from the House, then walk (Sa’ee) in between Al-
Safa and Al-Marwa seven times, beginning with Al-Safa and ending at Al-Marwa. So when 
you have done that, observe patience until the Day of Tarwiyya, then do what you did with 
the carnelian (Aqeeq). Then tie the Ehraam in between Al-Rukn and Al-Maqaam for the 
Pilgrimage, and do not cease to be in Ehraam until you stand at the standing place, then 
throw the pebbles (Rami Al-Jamaraat), and give the sacrifice (Qurbani), then open the 
Ehraam and perform the bath, then visit the House.  

So when you have done that so you would have come out of Ehraam, and it is the Statement 
of Allahazwj “[2:196] whoever profits by combining the visit with the pilgrimage (should 
take) what offering is easy to obtain”, you give the sacrifice. 

ِآ ِالذين ِايها ِيا ِاهلل ِقول ِاال ِهو ِليس ِذلك ِفان ِغريهم ِعلى ِلبعض ِبعضم ِالشهادات ِيستحلون ِاهنم ِذكرت ِما ِشهادةِواما منوا
بينكمِإذاِحضرِاحدكمِاملوتِحنيِالوصيةِاثنانِذواِعدلِمنكمِأوِاخرانِمنِغريكمِانِانتمِضربتمِيفِاالرضِفاصابتكمِمصيبةِ
َِيبسوهنماِ ِواليته ِاهل ِمنِغري ِالقرآن ِيقرأ ِِمن ِفاخران َِيدوا ِمل ِفان ِدينه ِمن ِعدل ِذوا ِاثنان ِاملوت ِوحضره ِمسافرا ِكان ِإذا املوت

ِكانِذاِقرَبِوالِنكتمِشهادةِاهللمنِبعدِالصلوةِ ِكانِبهِْثناِقليالِولو ِفيقسمانِباهللِانِارتبتمِالِنشَتىِبهِْثناِقليالِولو
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And as for what you mentioned that they consider it to be permissible to testify in favour of 
each other and against the others, so that is not the case except for the Statement of 
Allahazwj “[5:106] O you who believe! call to witness between you when death draws nigh 
to one of you, at the time of making the will, two just persons from among you, or two 
others from among others than you, if you are travelling in the land and the calamity of 
death befalls you”. If he is a traveller and the death presents itself, there should be two just 
people from his Religion.  

So if he cannot find, then two others from the reciters of the Quran from other than the 
people of Wilayah, confine them after the Prayers. So they should take a vow with Allahazwj 
that they will turn around and be sold for a small price, even though it may be a small price, 
even though it may be from a relative, and will not conceal the testimony of Allahazwj. 

ِواليتهِ ِاهل ِمن ِاالوليان ِعليهم ِاستحق ِالذى ِمن ِمقامهما ِيقومان ِفاخران ِاْثا ِاستحقا ِاهنما ِعلى ِعثر ِفان ِاالْثني ِملن ِإذا انا
فيقسمانِباهللِلشهادتناِاحقِمنِشهادِتماِوماِاعتديناِاناِإذاِملنِالظاملنيِذلكِادىنِبالشهادةِعلىِوجههاِأوُِتافواِانِتردِاَياناِ

اَياهنمِواتقواِاهللِوامسعواِوكانِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِيقضىِبشهادةِرجلِواحدِمعَِينيِاملدعىِوالِيبطلِحقِمسلمِِبعد
ِوالِيردِشهادةِمؤمن

If these two are sinners and that then two others should stand in their place and they also 
would be people of their Wilayah, so they will both swear upon Allahazwj that, ‘Our 
testimony is better than their testimony, and that if we were to exceed the Limits then we 
would be from the unjust people’. This is the lowest form of testimony upon its perspective, 
or if they fear that they would turn back from their testimonies after having testified, and 
fear Allahazwj and listen, and that the Rasool Allahsaww used to judge in favour of the 
defendant based upon the testimony sworn by one man on oath, and the rights of Muslims 
cannot be falsified nor can the testimony of a Believer be refuted. 

ِكانِلرجلِمسلمِقبلِآخرِحقَِيحدهِوملِيكنِشاهدِ فإذاِاخذَِينيِاملدعىِوشهادةِالرجلِقضىِلهُِقهِوليسِيعملِهبذاِفإذا
ِكانِاْلقِيفِاجلورِانِالِغريِواحدِفانهِإذاِرفعهِإىلِواليةِاجلورِابطلواِحقهِوملِيقضواِفيهاِبقضاءِرسولِاهللِصل ىِاهللِعليهِوآله

ِكانِرسولِاهللِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِيعملِبهِ ِيبطلِحقِرجلِفيستخرجِاهللِعلىِيديهِحقِرجلِمسلمِويأجرهِاهللِوَيئِعدال

If the defendant swears and the man testifies, his right would be judged to be for him, and 
this does not get acted upon. If a Muslim man has a right over the other and he fights for it, 
and there is not witness apart from one, and if he raises the matter with the oppressive 
governor, his right would be denied, and he will not be judged with regards to it by the 
Judgement of the Rasool Allahsaww, and that the right thing to do during the oppressive 
times was not to falsify the rights of a man. Allahazwj will Bring out the right of a Muslim man 
from his hand and Allahazwj will Reward him and this will be the justice that the Rasool 
Allahsaww used to act upon. 

ِكتابكِاهنمِيزعمونِانِاهللِربِالعاملنيِهوِالنيبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآلهِوانكِشبهتِقوهلمِبقولِالذينِقالواِ واماِماِذكرتِيفِآخر
ِكاين ِواالمثال ِالسنن ِان ِعرفت ِفقد ِقالوا ِما ِعلى ِوكانِيف ِبشاة ِشاة ِكانت ِلو ِحَّت ِمثله ِسيكون ِاال ِمضى ِفيما ِشئ ِيكن ِمل ة

ِكانِقبلهم ِهيهناِمثلهِواعلمِانهِسيضلِقومِبضاللةِمن
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And as for what you mentioned regard at the end of your letter that they are alleging that 
Allahazwj the Lordazwj of the Worlds is actually the Prophetsaww, and this is similar to their 
words, which they are saying regarding Aliasws what they say. So you will understand that the 
Sunnah and the examples are sometimes very similar to each other. Whatever thing has 
passed, the like of it can also come up in the future, even if it is a sheep after a sheep. And 
here it is its example, and know that a people will be going astray by a straying like the ones 
before them. 

ِال ِوتعاىلِهوِخلقِاْللق ِتبارك ِانِاهلل ِاخ،رك ِبه ِارادوا ِوما ِهو ِما ِذلك ِمثل ِفتسئلينِعن ِوالدنياِِكتبت ِواالمر شريكِلهِلهِاْللق
ِكلِشئِوخالقهِخلقِاْللقِواحبِانِيعرفوهِبانبيائهِواحتُِعليهمِهبمِفالنىبِصلىِاهللِعليهِوآله ِواالخرةِوهوِربك

You wrote asking measws about the likes of them and what they are intending by it. Iasws am 
informing you that Allahazwj Blessed and High, Heazwj Created the creatures having no 
Associate for Himselfazwj. The creation is all for Himazwj, and the Command, and the world, 
and the Hereafter, and Heazwj is your Lordazwj and the Lordazwj of everything and is its Creator. 
Heazwj Created the creatures and Loved it that Heazwj should be recognised by the Prophetsas 
and Argued against them (people) by themas. 

ِعليهمِ ِامينه ِو ِفيهم ِولسانه ِخلقه ِيف ِخليفته ِفجعل ِهبا ِواكرمه ِرسالته ِنفسه ِاصطفاه ِمربوب ِخملوق ِعبد ِاهلل ِعلى ِالدليل هو
ِواتِواالرضنيِقولهِقولِاهللِالِيقولِعلىِاهللِاالِاْلقِمنِاطاعهِاطاعِاهللِومنِعصاهِاهللِعصاِاهللوخازنهِيفِالسم

So the Prophetsaww is the evidence to Allahazwj and is a servant, a creature, a slave. Heazwj 
Chose himsaww for Himselfazwj for Hisazwj Message, and Honoured himsaww by it. So Heazwj 
Made himsaww to be a Caliph among Hisazwj creatures, and Hisazwj Tongue among them, and 
Hisazwj Trustee to them and Hisazwj Treasurer in the heavens and the earths. Hissaww word is 
the Word of Allahazwj. Hesaww will not speak of Allahazwj except for the truth. The one who 
obeys himsaww has obeyed Allahazwj, and the one who disobeys himsaww has disobeyed 
Allahazwj. 

ِكانِاهللِربهِووليهِمنِاَبِانِيقرِلهِبالطاعةِفقدِاَبِانِيقرِلربهِبالطاعةِوبالعبوديةِومنِاقرِبطاعتهِاطاعِاهللِوهد اهِوهوِموىلِمن
ِومانبِ ِالبار ِالوالد ِوهو ِواطاعه ِاحبه ِفيمن ِامل،رور ِالوالد ِوهو ِوانكروه ِذلك ِعرفوا ِْجيعا ِاْللق ِموىل ِوآله ِعليه ِاهلل ِصلى بالنيب

ِالكباير

And hesaww is the Master of the one whose Lordazwj and Guardian is Allahazwj. The one who 
refuses to be obedient to Rasool Allahsaww has, in fact, refused to be obedient to his Lordazwj 
and be in Hisazwj servitude, and the one who accepts to be obedient to himsaww is being 
obedient to Allahazwj. And Allahazwj Guided him by the Prophetsaww, who is the Master of all 
creatures, whether he recognises that or denies it. And hesaww is the good parent, so the one 
who loves himsaww will obey himsaww as hesaww is the good father, and he will stay away from 
the major sins. 

ِكتبتِلكِماِسئلتًّنِعنهِوقدِعلمتِانِقوماِمسعواِصنعتناِهذهِفلمِيقِو لواِهباِبلِحرفوهاِوِوضعوهاِعلىِغريِحدودهاِعلىِقد
ِيقولِ ِفانه ِوبينهم ِبيننا َِيكم ِواهلل ِهبا ِالناس ِرمانا ِوقد ِاْلبيثة ِاعماهلم ِبنا ِيتعصبون ِومن ِورسوله ِاهلل ِمن ِواحذر ِبلغك ِقد َنوها
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ِعل ِتشهد ِيوم ِعظيم ِعذاب ِوهلم ِواالخرة ِالدنيا ِيف ِلعنوا ِالغافالت ِاملؤمنات ِاحملصنات ِيرمون ِكانواِالذين ِِا ِوايديهم يهمِالسنتهم
ِيعملونِيومئذِيوفيهمِاهللِاعماهلمِالسيئةِويعلمونِانِاهللِهوِاْلقِاملبنيِِ

Iasws have written to you what you had asked measws about, and Iasws know that the people 
would listen to what weasws are making of this, but they do not speak by it, but they alter it, 
and waste it upon other than its Limits, and the likes of it as has reached you. And be 
submissive to Allahazwj and Hisazwj Messengersaww and be cautious to the ones who are 
prejudicial against usasws, their deeds are evil, and have got usasws to be accused by the 
people due to it, and Allahazwj will Judge between usasws and them. 

“[24:23] Surely those who accuse chaste believing women, unaware (of the evil), are 
cursed in this world and the hereafter, and they shall have a grievous chastisement.” 
“[24:24] On the day when their tongues and their hands and their feet shall bear witness 
against them as to what they did.” “[24:25] On that day Allah will pay back to them in full 
their just reward, and they shall know that Allah is the evident Truth”. 

ِكبريا.ِ ِكتبتِوَنوهِوُتوفتِانِيكونِصفتهمِمنِصفةِفقدِاكرمهِاهللِتعاىلِعزوجلِعماِيقولونِعلوا ِواماِما

And as for what you wrote, that the likes of these people and you are fearing for them that 
what they are attributing to Allahazwj may not be from Hisazwj Attributes, so Allahazwj Mighty 
and Majestic is more Honourable, and more High and more Great than what they are saying 
(attributing to Himazwj). 

ِكتابِهذاِواتقوهِهلل.ِ ِصفيتِهذهِصفةِصاحبناِالَّتِوصفناِلهِوعندناِاخذناِفجزاهِاهللِعناِافضلِاْلقِفانِجزائهِعلىِاهللِفتفهم

This description of mineasws is the description from ourasws Mastersaww, whose qualities Iasws 
have explained, and with usasws this is what weasws have taken. So may Allahazwj Reward you 
from usasws, the highest truth, for its Rewarding is upon Allahazwj, so ponder over this letter 
and fear Allahazwj.33  

 

 

                                                      
33

526،ِص:1ِِالدرجاتِيفِفضائلِآلُِممدِصلىِاهللِعليهم،ِجبصائرِ   
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APPENDIX II:  

Holy Verses Forbidding the Gambling 

 

Holy Verse 2:115 

ِاللََّهَِواِسٌعَِعِليمٌِِۖ  فَأَيْ َنَماِتُ َولُّواِفَ َثمََِّوْجُهِاللَِّهِِۖ  َولِلَِّهِاْلَمْشرُِقَِواْلَمْغِرُبِ ِ{115}ِِإنَّ

And for Allah is the East and the West; therefore wherever you turn to, so there would be 
the Face of Allah; surely Allah is Capacious, Knowing [2:115] 

ِكثري،ِقال:ِ ِقال:ِوِيؤيدِهذاِماِرواهِأبوِجعفرِالطوسيِبإسنادهِإىلِالفضلِبنِشاذان،ِعنِداودِبن

He said, ‘And it is supported by this, what has been reported Abu Ja’far Al-Tusi by his chain going up to Al-Fazl 
Bin Shazaan, from Dawood Bin Kaseer who said: 

ِكتابِاهللِعزِوِجل،ِوِأنتمِالزكاة،ِوِأنتمِاْلُ؟ِفقال:ِ ياِداود،َِننِالصالةِ»قلتِأليبِعبداهللِ)عليهِالسالم(ِأنتمِالصالةِيف
ِكتابِاهللِعزِوِجل،ِوَِننِالزكاة،ِوَِننِالصيام،ِوَِننِاْلُ،ِوَِننِالشهرِاْلرام،ِوَِننِالبلدِاْلرام،ِوَِن ِكعبةِاهلل،ِوِيف ن

 َننِقبلةِاهلل،ِوَِننِوجهِاهلل،ِقالِاهللِتعاىل:ِفَأَيْ َنماِتُ َولُّواِفَ َثمََِّوْجُهِاللَِّهِ،ِوَِننِاْليات،ِوَِننِالبينات.

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘Youasws (Imamsasws) are the Salat in the Book of Allahazwj Mighty 
and Majestic, and yourasws are the Zakat, and youasws are the Pilgrimage?’ Heasws said: ‘O 
Dawood! Weasws are the Salat in the Book of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and weasws are 
the Zakat, and weasws are the Fasts, and weasws are the Hajj, and weasws are the Sacred 
Months, and weasws are the Sacred cities, and weasws are the Kabah of Allahazwj, and weasws 
are the direction (Qiblah) of Allahazwj, and weasws are the Face of Allahazwj. Allahazwj Said: 
therefore wherever you turn to,  so there would be the Face of Allah [2:115], and weasws 
are the Signs, and weasws are the Evidence’. 

ِوِ  ِاجلبت ِو ِاألوثان، ِو ِاألصنام ِو ِاألزالم، ِو ِاألنصاب ِو ِامليسر، ِو ِاْلمر ِو ِالبغي، ِو ِاملنكر ِو ِالفحشاء ِاهلل: ِكتاب ِيف عدونا
ِالطاغوت،ِوِامليتةِوِالدمِوِْلمِاْلنزير.ِ

And ourasws enemies in the Book of Allahazwj are: - The immoral, and the deniers, and the 
oppressors, and the intoxicants, and the gambling, and the stone altars, and the dividing 
arrows, and the idols, and the images, and the false deities, and the dead and the blood, 
and the flesh of the swine’.34 

                                                      
34

1ِ:19ِ/2تأويلِاْلياتِ  ) 
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اْلس  ني،ِع  نِموس  ىِب  نِالقاس  مِالبجل  ي،ِع  نُِمم  دِب  نِعل  يِب  نِجعف  رِب  نُِمم  د،ِع  نِأبي  ه،ِع  نِأخي  هِموس  ى،ِع  نِأبي  هِجعف  رِ
 «.ِالنردِوِالشطرنُِمنِامليسر»)عليهمِالسالم(،ِقال:ِ

Al Husayn, from Musa Bin Al Qasim Al Bajaly, 

(It has been narrated) from Muhammad Bin Aliasws Bin Ja’farasws Bin Muhammadasws, from his 
father, from his brother Musaasws, from hisasws fatherasws Ja’farasws having said: ‘The (rolling of 
the) dice, and the (playing of) chess is from ‘Al-Maysar’ (gambling)’’.35  

 

Gambling with the property: 

ِتَ َراضٍِ َِعْن ِجِتَارًَة َِتُكوَن َِأْن ِِإالَّ ِبِاْلَباِطِل َنُكْم ِبَ ي ْ ِأَْمَواَلُكْم ِتَْأُكُلوا ِاَل ِآَمُنوا ِالَِّذيَن ِأَي َُّها ِيَا
ِ ِِۖ  ِمْنُكْم ِأَنْ ُفَسُكْم ِتَ ْقتُ ُلوا َِرِحيًماِۖ  َواَل ِِبُكْم َِكاَن ِاللََّه ُِعْدَوانًاِ {29}ِِإنَّ ِلَك ِذََٰ ِيَ ْفَعْل َوَمْن

ِلَكَِعَلىِاللَِّهَِيِسريًاِۖ  َفَسْوَفُِنْصِليِهِنَارًاَِوظُْلًماِ ِ{30}ِوََكاَنِذََٰ

O you who believe! Do not devour your property among yourselves by the falsehood 
except if you happen to trade by an agreement from you; and do not kill your selves; Allah 
was always Merciful with you all [4:29] And the one who does that aggressively and 
unjustly, We will soon Cast him into Fire; and that would always be easy upon Allah [4:30] 

ِع ِأخ،رِن ِله: ِفقال ِرجل، ِفجاءه ِالسالم( ِ)عليه ِاهلل ِعبد ِأيب ِعن ِكنت ِقال: ِسامل، ِبن ِأسباط ِعن ِأَي َُّهاِالعياشي: ِيا ِاهلل: ِقول ن
َنُكْمِبِاْلباِطِل؟ عًّنِبذلكِالقمار،ِوِأماِقوله:َِوِالِتَ ْقتُ ُلواِأَنْ ُفَسُكْم،ِعًّنِبذلكِالرجلِمنِ»قال:ِ الَِّذيَنِآَمُنواِالِتَْأُكُلواِأَْمواَلُكْمِبَ ي ْ

 «.ءِيفِمنازهلمِفيقتل،ِفنهاهمِاهللِعنِذلكِاملسلمنيِيشدِعلىِاملشركنيِوحده،َِيي

Al Ayyashi, from Asbaat Bin Saalim who said,  

‘I was with Abu Abdullahasws when a man came up and said to himasws, ‘Inform me about the 
Words of Allahazwj O you who believe! Do not devour your property among yourselves by 
the falsehood [4:29]?’ Heasws said: ‘Allahazwj Means by that, the gambling. And as for Hisazwj 
Words and do not kill your selves, it Means by that the man from the Muslims who is strong 
over the Polytheists on his own, so he goes to their houses and kills. Thus, Allahazwj has 
Forbidden from that’.36   

نَِ ِبَ ي ْ ِأَْمواَلُكْم ِتَْأُكُلوا ِال ِآَمُنوا ِالَِّذيَن ِأَي َُّها ِيا ِتعاىل: ِقوله ِيف ِالسالم(، ِ)عليه ِاهلل ِعبد ِأيب ِعن ِعلي، ِبن ُِممد ِقال:ِعن ِبِاْلباِطِل. ُكْم
ِكانتِقريشِتقامرِالرجلِبأهلهِوِماله،ِفنهاهمِاهللِعنِذلك»  «.هنىِعنِالقمار،ِو
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.1ِ:106ِ/312تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
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.1ِ:235ِ/98تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
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From Muhammad Bin Ali,  

from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of the High O you who believe! Do not devour 
your property among yourselves by the falsehood [4:29]’. Heasws said: ‘Forbidden from the 
gambling, and the Quraysh used to gamble with the man with his family members and his 
wealth, so Allahazwj has Forbidden from that’. 

ِكاَنِِبُكْمَِرِحيماً.ِقال:ِ ِاللََّه كانِاملسلمونِيدخلونِعلىِعدوهمِيفِاملغارات،ِفيتمكنِ»وِقرأِقولهِتعاىل:َِوِالِتَ ْقتُ ُلواِأَنْ ُفَسُكْمِِإنَّ
ِكيفِشاء،ِفنهاهمِاهللِأنِيدخلواِعليهم  «.يفِاملغاراتِمنهمِعدوهمِفيقتلهم

And I recited the Words of the High and do not kill your selves; Allah was always Merciful 
with you all [4:29]. Heasws said: ‘The Muslims used to enter upon their enemies in the caves, 
and whoever was able to from among them so he would be killing them howsoever he so 
desired to. So Allahazwj Forbid them from entering upon them in the caves’.37  

 وِيفِ)هنُِالبيان(:ِعنِالباقرِوِالصادقِ)عليهماِالسالم(ِأنهِالقمار،ِوِالسحت،ِوِالربا،ِوِاألَيان.ِ

And in Nahj Al Bayan,  

From Al Baqirasws and Al Sadiqasws – (Re: falsehood [4:29]), it is the gambling, and the ill-
gotten wealth, and the interest, and the (false) oaths’’.38 

 

 ,and it is the gambling ’و هو القمار‘

َِواْلمَِ َِواْلُمْنَخِنَقُة ِبِِه ِاللَِّه ِلَِغرْيِ ِأُِهلَّ َِوَما ِاْْلِْنزِيِر َِوْلَُْم ُم َِوالدَّ ِاْلَمْيَتُة َِعَلْيُكُم ْوُقوَذُةُِحرَِّمْت
َِتسِْ َِوَأْن ِالنُُّصِب َِعَلى ُِذِبَح َِوَما ْيُتْم ِذَكَّ َِما ِِإالَّ ُبُع ِالسَّ َِأَكَل َِوَما َِوالنَِّطيَحُة تَ ْقِسُمواَِواْلُمتَ َردِّيَُة

ِ ِِۖ  بِاأْلَْزاَلِم ِِفْسٌق ِلُكْم ِِۖ  ذََٰ َِواْخَشْوِن َُِتَْشْوُهْم َِفاَل ِِديِنُكْم ِِمْن َِكَفُروا ِالَِّذيَن ِيَِئَس ِۖ  اْليَ ْوَم
ْساَلَمِِديًناِ َِفَمِنِاْضطُرَِِّۖ  اْليَ ْوَمَِأْكَمْلُتَِلُكْمِِديَنُكْمَِوأَُْتَْمُتَِعَلْيُكْمِنِْعَميِتَِوَرِضيُتَِلُكُمِاْْلِ

ِ ْثٍْ َرُِمَتَجاِنٍفِْلِِ ِاللََّهَِغُفوٌرَِرِحيمٌِِۖ  يفِخَمَْمَصٍةَِغي ْ  {:35}ِفَِإنَّ

Prohibited unto you is the dead, and the blood and meat of the pig, and whatever has 
been dedicated for other than Allah with, and the strangled, and the sick, and the fallen, 
and the gored, and what the predators have eaten (from), except what you have purified; 
and what is slaughtered upon the altars and that which you are apportioning with the 
arrows, that is a transgression.  
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.1ِ:236ِ/103تفسريِالعّياشيِ   
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Today have despaired, those who committed Kufr from your Religion, so do not fear them 
and fear Me. Today I Perfected your Religion for you and Completed My Favour upon you, 
and am Pleased with Al-Islam as a Religion for you.  

But the one who is desperate during hunger without inclination to sin, then Allah is 
Forgiving, Merciful [5:3] 

ِبنِعبدِ ِعلي ِو ِاملؤدب، ِبن ِبنِهشام ِأْحد ِبن ِإبراهيم ِبن ِ]وِاْلسني ِبنِجعفرِاهلمداِن، ِزياد ِبن ِحدثناِأْحد ِبابويه،ِقال: ابن
ِ ِزيد ِبن ُِممد ِبن ِجعفر ِبن ِأْحد ِبن ُِممد ِبن ِْحزة ِو ِالوراق، ِالسالم(،ِاهلل ِ)عليهم ِطالب ِأيب ِبن ِعلي ِبن ِاْلسني ِبن ِعلي بن

ِقال: ِمائة، ِثالِ ِو ِسبع ِسنة ِبنِإبراهيمِبنِهاشم ِعلي ِحدثنا ِوِأْحدِ قالوا:[ ِزيادِاألزدي. ِبن ُِممد ِأْحد ِأيب،ِعنِأيب حدثين
 بنُِممدِبنِأيبِنصرِالبزنطي،ِْجيعا،ِعنِأبانِبنِعثمانِاألْحر،ِعنِأبانِبنِتغلب،ِ

Ibn Babuwayh said, ‘Ahmad Bin Ziyad Ja’far Al Hamdany narrated to us, and Al Husayn Bin Ibrahim Bin Ahmad 
Bin Hisham Bin Al Mowdab, and Ali Bin Abdullah Al Waraq, and Hamza Bin Muhammad Bin Ahmad Bin Ja’far 
Bin Muhammad Bin Zayd Bin Ali Bin Al Husayn 

asws
 Bin Ali Bin Abu Talib

asws
, from Ali Bin Ibrahim Bin Hashim in 

the year three hundred and seven, from his father, from Abu Ahmad Muhammad Bin Zayd Al Azdy, and Ahmad 
Bin Muhammad Bin Abu Nasr Al Zubeyri, altogether, from Aban Bin Usman Al Ahmar, from Aban Bin Taghlub,  

ُمَِوِْلَُْمِاْْلِْنزِيِرِ عنِأيبِجعفرُِممدِبنِعليِالباقرِ)صلواتِاهللِعليهما(ِأنهِقالِيفِقولهِعزِوِجل: ُحرَِّمْتَِعَلْيُكُمِاْلَمْيَتُةَِوِالدَّ
ِاللَِّهِبِِهِيعينِماِذب»اْلية،ِقال:ِ ُمَِوِْلَُْمِاْْلِْنزِيِرِمعروفَِوِماِأُِهلَِّلَِغرْيِ  حِلألصنام.ِاْلَمْيَتُةَِوِالدَّ

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’far Muhammadasws Bin Ali Al-Baqirasws having said 
regarding the Words of the Mighty and Majestic Prohibited unto you is the dead, and the 
blood and meat of the pig [5:3] – the Verse, said: ‘The dead, and the blood, and the meat of 
the pig is well known, and whatever has been dedicated for other than Allah with - Means 
what has been slaughtered for the idols.  

ِكانواِخينقونِالبقرِوِالغنم، ِكانواِالِيأكلونِالذبائحِوِيأكلونِامليتة،ِو فإذاِاختنقتِوِماتتِأكلوها.ِِوِأماِاْلُمْنَخِنَقُةِفانِاجملوس
ِكانواِيناطحونِبالكباش،ِفإذاِماتِأ ِكانواِيشدونِعينهاِوِيلقوهناِمنِالسطح،ِفإذاِماتتِأكلوها.َِوِالنَِّطيَحُة حدهاَِوِاْلُمتَ َردِّيَُة

 أكلوه.

And as for and the strangled, so the Magians were not eating the slaughtered and they 
were eating the dead, and they used to strangle the cows and the sheep, so when it was 
strangled and died, they ate it. and the fallen - they used to pull it and throw it from the 
roof, so if it died, they would eat it. and the gored - they used to have (it fight with the) 
rams. So when one of it died, they would eat it. 

ِا َِعَلى ُِذِبَح َِوِما ِذلك ِجل ِو ِعز ِاهلل ِفحرم ِاألسد، ِالذئبِو ِفكانواِيأكلونِماِيقتله ْيُتْم ِماِذَكَّ ُبُعِِإالَّ ِالسَّ َِأَكَل ِما ِكانواَِو لنُُّصِب
ِكانواِيعبدونِالشجرِوِالصخ  رِفيذُونِهلما.ِيذُونِلبيوتِالنريان،ِوِقريش

and what the predators have eaten (from), except what you have purified – they used to 
eat what was killed by the wolf and the lion, so Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic Prohibited 
that; and what is slaughtered upon the altars - they used to sacrifice for the houses of fire 
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worship, and the Quraysh used to worship the tree and the rock, so they used to slaughter 
for the sake of these two.  

ِكانواِيعمدونِإىلِجزورِفيجزئونهِعشرةِأجزاء،ِْثِ َيتمعونِعليهِفيخرجونِالسهامِوَِوِأَْنَِتْستَ ْقِسُمواِبِاأْلَْزالِمِذِلُكْمِِفْسٌق،ِقال:
ِوِ ِاملسبل، ِو ِالتوأم، ِو ِالفذ، ِأنصباء: ِهلا ِفاليت ِهلا، ِأنصباء ِال ِثالثة ِو ِأنصباء، ِهلا ِسبعة ِعشرة: ِالسهام ِو ِرجل، ِإىل يدفعوهنا

ربعةِأسهم،ِالنافس،ِوِاْللس،ِوِالرقيب،ِوِاملعلى.ِفالفذِلهِسهم،ِوِالتوأمِلهِسهمان،ِوِاملسبلِلهِثالثةِأسهم،ِوِالنافسِلهِأ
 وِاْللسِلهِمخسةِأسهم،ِوِالرقيبِلهِستةِأسهم،ِوِاملعلىِلهِسبعةِأسهم،

And that which you are apportioning with the arrows, that is a transgression  -they were 
deliberating to the (sacrificial) animal and divide it into ten parts. Then they would form a 
consensus over it and hand these arrows to a man. The arrows were ten in number, seven 
of which had a head and three did not. So the ones which had heads were Al-Faz, and Al-
Taw’am, and Al-Masbal and Al-Nafas, and Al-Halas, and Al-Raqeeb, and Al-Moala. So Al-Faz 
had one share, and Al-Tawa’im had two shares, and Al-Masbak had three shares, and Al-
Nafas had four shares, and Al-Halas had five shares, and Al-Raqeeb had six shares, and Al-
Moala had seven shares. 

ِالوغد ِو ِاملنيح ِو ِالسفيح ِهلا: ِأنصباء ِال ِاليت ِشيو ِاألنصباء ِمن ِله ِخيرج ِال ِمن ِعلى ِاجلزور ِْثن ِو ِاهللِِ، ِفحرمه ِالقمار، ِهو ِو ء،
 «.عزِوِجل

And the one which did not have a head for it were the Al-Safeeh, and Al-Mani’e, and Al-
Wagad, and the price of the (sacrificial) animal was paid by the one from whom one of 

these came out. ‘ِالقمار ِهو  And it is the gambling, therefore Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic ’و

Prohibited it’.39  

 

The esoteric interpretation of gambling 

ِكتابِاهلل:ِالفحشاءِوِاملنكرِوِالبغي،ِوِاْلمرِوِامليسر،ِوِاألنصابِوِاألزالم،ِوِاألصنامِوِاألوثان،ِوِاجلبتِوِ وِعدوناِيف
ِالطاغوت،ِوِامليتةِوِالدمِوِْلمِاْلنزير.ِ

Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘And ourasws enemies in the Book of Allahazwj are (referred to as): - The 
immoral, and the deniers, and the oppressors, and the wine, and the gambling, and the 
monuments (for idols), and the arrows (for dividing), and the idols, and the images, and the 
false deities, and the tyrants, and the dead and the blood, and the flesh of the swine’.40 

ِاألزالمِ ِو ِاألنصاب ِو ِامليسر ِو ِاْلمر ِأن ِعنكم ِروي ِله: ِقيل ِأنه ِالسالم( ِ)عليه ِاهلل ِعبد ِأيب ِعن ِرفعه، ِالثقة، ِعن ِهشام، عن
ِكانِاهللِليخاطبِخلقهِِاِالِيعقلون»رجال؟ِفقال:ِ  «.ما
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From Hisham, from Al Saqat, raising it,  

‘From Abu Abdullahasws, that he said to himasws, ‘It is reported from you (Imamsasws) that the 
wine, and the gambling, and the monuments (for idols), and the arrows (for dividing) 
[5:90] are (actually a reference to) men?’ So heasws said: ‘It was not for Allahazwj to Address 
Hisazwj creatures with what they are not understanding’.41 

ِ)عليهِالسالم(:ِ ِأبوِجعفر ِقال ِقال: ِمسلم، ِبن ُِممد ِوِ»عن َِنن، ِمنِهذهِاألمةَِبري،ِفهم ِاهللِذكرِأحدا ِإذاِمسعت ُِممد، يا
ِ«.إذاِمسعتِاهللِذكرِقوماِبسوءِِمنِمضى،ِفهمِعدونا

From Muhammad Bin Muslim who said: 

‘Abu Ja’farasws said: ‘O Muhammad! If you hear Allahazwj Mention anyone from this 
community with goodness, so that is usasws, and if you hear Allahazwj Mention a people with 
evil, the ones from the past, so they are ourasws enemies’.42  
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.1ِ:341ِ/188ِالعّياشيِتفسري   
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 ( 1ِ:13ِ/3تفسريِالعّياشيِ .) 


